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To the Illuftrious Prince 

JAMES Duke, Marquifs 
and Earl of Ormond, &c. 

My lord. THE Author of this Comedy having left it tG my difpofal, I tv as 
glad of the opportunity to make a publick acknowledgment ofthofe 
favours, which your Grace's Bounty has confer*d upon me in the 
view of the World. All that know me, know that the little 

Stock of Reputation 1 have in the Town is intirelj owing to the Honour 
your Lordfhip do's me, to own me for yours. There are few, bat will en¬ 
vy me the Ambition of that word, yet to be in a condition to deferve their 
envy, is a fatisfafion fo great, as cannot be conceal'd. To depend upon a 
perfon of your Grace's Merit and Figure, is advantageous in all refpeCls ; 

for as it adds to a Man's Char alder, it alfo effectually recommends him to 
the efeern of all People whofe Quality or Under'(landing makes their Fa¬ 
vours defir able* So that Inter eft as well as Gratitude obliges me to value 
my felf upon it• What I here prefent your Grace, was fome time fince 
given into my hands, and from that moment defign'd for your Protection, 
but by the dilatory praaices of fome ( whofe defign I am a Stranger 
to ) has been kept till now from waiting upon your Lordfhip, 
for whofe protection I always intended it. I am not a fujfici- 

ent 'Judge of its worth, for tho Mufick and Poetry are generally counted 
Twins, my acquaintance is but with one of 'em. Nay, I mujl own to your 
Grace that 1 am fo little a Poet as not to make bold with your Character. 
I have more Modefty than to attempt, what I dare not hope to fucceed in. 
Nor would I be jo much wanting to my Duty as to draw your Grace to 
difadvantage. The defign of this Epifile is only to beg your Patronage for 
a Play, which may want it among fo many Criticks as the Town (warms 
with, and to let all mankind know what juft region I have to be with all 
%eal and Humility, 

My Lord, 

Your Grace’s moft obedient 

and humble Servant. 
; PRO^ o 



PROLOGUE. 
OF old, in England?s Golden Age of Wit, 

When Godlike Ben, and Lofty Shakefpear Writ';_ 
Hard was the Poets Task, and great their Toil, 
Who ftrove to Cultivate the Mufes Soil. 

Our Poefie not then expos’d to Scorn, 
In perfeft Strength, and in Due Time was Born. 
Nine Months, atleaft, the Teeming Parents went, 
And labour’d hard, nor was their Time mifpent; 
Who in each Manly Page, without Controal 
Could gall the inmoft Thoughts, and pierce the Guilty* Soul. 
Now if Concern in any Face appears, 
Tis at the Poet’s Folly, not your Fears ; 
Nor does the Audience Blufh thro’ Confcious Shame, 
But at the Sawcy Author’s Fulfom Flame. 
Each Wretch, whofe Drunken Days and Bawdy Nights- 
Have doom’d defervediy to Starve or Write. 
Complains he’s Poor, and under that Pretence 
Trumps up his Inbred Impudence for Senfe. 
Once in a Month a Still-born Brat we fee, 
And the Crais’d I Sue fpeak.s its Pedigreee 
For Births of Poetry like Births of Men 
in their Difeafes fhew their Parents Sin, 
’Tis thus the Mufe becomes each Buffoon’s. Choice, 
And Pegajm a Hobby-hone for Boys; 
Wlnlft Tavern Jeffs fill up each Smutty Line, 
And Rakes belch out in Print the Fumes of*Wine.. 
Then if you feem difpleas’d atwhat they lay. 
They damn your Judgment, while you damn their Play,. 
But to your Cenfure, who as Judges fit, > 
Our Author does with Modefty fubmit, > 
Nay is the firjft t’ Arraign what he has Writ. S 

So 



So for from Huffing, that he will not Plead, 
And owns himfelf in the Law’s ftrictnefs, Dead. 
Swears not the drolling of a Mungril Fool, 
Not Irifh-Englilh farce is half fo dull. 
Not Witlings troubled with Romantick Whims 
Can tire you more, who to enhance their Crimes, 
And not content to Write, muft act their Rhimes. 
Yet when he ought in Juftice to Defpair, 
He flies for aid and refuge to the Fair ; 
To you a due Refpect his Mufe has paid, 
And tho’ fhe’s Dull, Ihe‘s flill a Modeft Jade. 



POets at beft but Cooks, Drefs out a Feaft, 
And to his Co ft invite each Welcom Gueft. 
Prologue and Epilogue like Grace to what you Eat, 
Serve but to ufher in and out the Meat. ' 

What fliall we do then, for to feed a Glutton ? 
We muft have fomething more than Beef and Mutton. 
Of late your Stomachs are fo fqueamifh grown, 
You are not pleas’d with Dainties of our own. 
And ’tis meer folly now to think to win ye 
Without Bdlon or Seignior Clementine. 
Thus we (God knows) to furnifh out the Treat, 
Pay more for Sawces than you do for Meat. 
And further then, expefts your Indignation, 
And dares not think of ought but his Damnation, 
He plainly owns that he to gain his Caufe, 
Wants as well Englifh, as Outlandifh Sawce. 
Hun our, to give an Edge to your Delight:. 
To fmooth your Brows, and whet your Appetite, * 
Is what he durft not, or he could not write. 
Yet pray confider e’re you pafs his Doom, 
Will it look well to Damn you know not whom ? 
He’s Fool enough, yet wants the^ Poet’s Face, 
To own his Name, and Print himfelf an Afs. 
You fee the Orphan Brat’s laid at our Door, 
And we in juftice muft protect the Poor. 
We beg you ufe it not as good Church-warden 
Would do a lump of Sin from Covent Garden- 
Each Witling may .adopt it for his own, 
And then with them be fure it will go down. 
Nor is it in this Age fo ftrange a Blot, 
To Father Children whom you ne’re begot. 

In 



In fhort if you muft needs the Poet find,- 
Indulge his Fault, be generoufly kind. 
Then Self-conceit, and Unrefiftlefs Pride,. 
Will make him tell what modefty would hide. 
Poets, like Women, when they firft begin, 
Their Maiden Treafure with a Blulh refign. 
The Hopes alone of keeping it conceal’d, 
Makes them aft that, which ruines if reveal’d.. 
Till Itching Pride, the very worft of. Foes, , 
Breaks their Defigns, their belt Refolves undoes, 
And they their Weaknefs to the World difclofe. 
Grown bold they brave their Grimes, nor to their coft 
Stop, till their Stock of Reputation’s loft. 

4. 
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> v MEN. 
Mr. TrueloVf. \ Men of the Town, of Wit and Breedings 1L. Gen, 
Mr. Townley. £ hut fomemhat wild in love with j Sabina. 

Mr. Richley. Pretended friend to the other two, fecretlj Trueloves 
Rival, and endeavours to fupplant him. 

Lord Frolickfome. A man of Wit? giv'n to mad pranks} reform'd by 
Eugenia. ' / , 

No Wit. A fhatlorv Fop of a good EJlate makes Squeezum 
his Tutour, and is by him drawn into a marriage 
with Overdone. 

Squeezum. A Sharper. 

WOMEN. 

L. Generous, Trueloves Mifirefs, a Widdow of Fortune and 
Merit. 

Sabina. Trulove’s Sijler. 

Eugenia. Lady Gen, Sifter, to the Mad Reformer. 

Overdone, An Imperious Town f ilt. 

Footmen and other Attendants, 
* \ 

Scene the Park and Houles adjoining. 
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A G T I. 

Scene the Turk. 

Enter Truelove and Townley. 

AY I believe my eyes, or is it illnfion ?I charge tliee in the naraeof 
pleafure, fpeak : art thou the natural fubftance of Jack Townley^ or 
forne evil Spirit in his fkfhly cl oath mg? 

L ▼ jaL Town. The very He—true Flefh and B’ood, but fuch another con- 
jut ing Speech would ftrip me of my mortality. What d’ye if arc at ? Where is the 
wonder ? 

Tru. To fee you abroad .at this unfeafonable hour, when Hypocr'tes and Women 
walk bare-fac’d—May I prefume to griefs? 

Town. Yes, and be miftaken—To deal fairly with you, I have builnefs of concern, 
bufinefs that implies no lefsthan-~ 

Tm. Your own dear felf-Bufinefs I know fuits you as Religion do’s a Statefman, 
Yis always a cloak for fomething worfe. 

Town. Fy, fy, you talk wildly, I muft reprove you •, come, come, be wife, take 
up in time, and live fober as I do. 

Tru. As you do! very good, that to me, who-have known thee thus long a true 
Son of Bacchus, a notorious Friend of the Bottle, and corifequentlv no Enemy to the, 
Petty coat. - • . — 

Town. I own the Indictment *, all this may have been, but times and refolutions are 
alter’d. You [ball fee me fhortiy - 

lrn. Whar, in the name of W himfy ? 
Town. A grave fevions Lover. I am come already to Melancholy and Contempla¬ 

tion, and ’tis hopd 1 may in time arrive at Rhime. 
Tm. Then thou wilt be a publi/. k nuifance to all companies. A Lover or a Poet fe- 

parately are down-right Lunaticks, but where they meet is frenzy upon frenzy, but 
heark’ee Jack, art thou ically in earijeit? 

Town. Laft night this reformation began, I retir'd foberly at vine, went to bed, 
fpent the night in Meditation, and mcome hither this morning to play the foe] 
very deliberately, , ! ".L 

B Tr*\ Prc- 



(*) 
Tru. Prcthfc how ! Certainly \h fomctliirig entertaining, but be it what it will I 

rally?d me fo gently, and put me To handfomely out of conceit with my own Wit, 
that i (lull have the better opinion of hers for it while l live—She would not let’ 
me fee her face, but to my confulion affur’d me fhe was honeft and a Fortune, and to 
cjve me a (ample, fhew’d me fuch a hand, Harry, fuch a hand that i’gad if (lie be all 
of a piece I am in for a filly out-offafhhriki, honourable Lpver. 

Trii. Very good : Proceed. 
7 own. When the Play was done, I handed her to her Coach, where (he told me. 

if 1 thought it worth my while, I might .this morning in this very place fee all of 
her that is to be feen. 

Tru. And fo here your goednefs took root. 
Town. It did, but the pert little baggage ran fo in my head, that I could not deep 

for her.—Nay 1 had not the poor plea Hire' of a Dream. —I dial] be reveng’d. 
Try. You come upon repiifal k feems, and hope to make as cade a conqueil of 

her, as f];e has of you : I only wifti that the end may be anfwerable to the begin¬ 
ning ; fhc have Beauty enough to fiibdue, you wcaknefs enough to yield, then /hall b 
have the pleafure of turning your Paflion into ridicule, as you have often done 
mine. 

Town. Hey-day, what gawdy butterfly have we before us there? it moves this* 
way.*> 

Tru. Some coup try Elder.'Brother I fuppofe, drefb up like a-.Merry Andrew, for 
the publick view of all his gaping relations. 

Town. Oh ! 1 knowr him now7, '-tis a noted (harper, one Sqiteezjum* 
Try. He that pr.dl in upon us at the Blue-Pods t’other day ? 
Town. The (ame. The league has, Wit,vvhichi believe he haspu]t to the flretch for 

tlvis gorgeous appearance. 
' ; Enter Squccxum,. • . 

Sqi4. Gentlemen, your very humble Servant •, you are,furpriz’di feeat this bravery 
©fminc. Is then. thisTuddcn change from my tatters. Of ancient memory to modifL 
accoutrements, fo wonderful ? 

Tru, A little ftartled at firft Lepnfcfs we might be, but upon recolle&ion are welt 
enough fatisfi’d, that Fortune now a-days provides liberally for men of your Chara&er, 
and takes care Knaves (ha’n’t fail, by being fo kind to Fools as (be is. While the* 
Brnk is in their hands, you can nev^r want Cafh. 

Town. Why fhould they, it would be too much for a man-'to build his ov?n for¬ 
tunes, if he had. no tools to work with. "Levelling is no where to boTound, nor are- 
men more equal ia Senfe than in Fortune : Fools are like a Plantation, all you catv 
mgke ufeful are your cwn. 

Sqit. It would indeed be hard. Sir, if we who bear all the fcandal of cheating, 
fhouid not (hare in its profits. *Tis true the world begins to grow weary of us, but ' 
*ti$- becaufe we are not as; great Mailers in the Art as tbemfelves. 

7ry,. How ? will you own that? Such as you gencrailjMtjCklefor fuperiority more. 



( 3 ) ■ 
$qu. O'Lati, Sir, I always give place to my betters, Lcan’tdeny that they whu» 

gull the world with fair pretences of Religion and Honour, and hide all their vices 
in an hypocritical Ollentation oi Virtue, go far beyond us, who can’t help being force- 
times caught in thofe tricks which they can conceal. 

Town. He fays right, vice is never difeountenanc’d, till it grows publick: Cheat¬ 
ing is in it felf but a venial trefpafs, but to be taken, to be feen, as Father Aldo 
feys, is, before George^ a point next the worft. 

Sqiu Yet there are Chymifts who can ext raft reputation ev’n out of that Scandal. 
. Tru. As how ? 1 fhoul^ be glad to know how much Mercury performs the ope¬ 

ration. • 
Fqu. ’Tis dene thus—If a Tradcfman be taken cheating, it is good husbandry, and 

prudent caring for his Family. If a Statefman, the intention of ferving his King 
and Country, however he was miftaken in the means, brings him off. If a Levite 
tampering for Plurality, ’tis a great defire he has to be faving Souls, and labouring 
much in his Vocation. 

Tm. I Rand correfted. 
ScjW. The Quack cheats for the publick-good the Lawyer takes Money on both 

files, that he may ferve both in order to a reconciliation. The Courtier won’t 
refufea Bribe, beeaufe it gives him opportunity to be grateful, nor keep the pro- 

, jnife he made you for it, that he m3y not feem mercenary.* Thus all Sharpers, but 
thofe who are profefledly fo, can retreat to the jjefuites refuge, Second intention. 

Town* Yet you mult confefs that your gains come ealier than theirs: You enjoy 
the Treafure without the trouble of digging for the Ore. 

Squ. Quite contrary, we as well as other Projeftbrs extraft our Wealth from 
the Fire, ?nd our hopes as well as theit’s often vaniflT'into Smoak : When moft ! 
have nam’d arc at no pains to be rich, nay Tome of’em have their markets brought 
home to ’em. 

Tru. (to Town!) A Pleafant Fellow this. Well but Mr. Sqttcexjtn^ how goes the 
world abroad ? is there no news ftiring in Town ? 

Squ. Faith, Sir, little. Reformation is the univerfal Topick talkt of in all places, 
and begun no where. We arc Sheep at a Stand, and fhould make fhife to get over 
the Hedge, if our Leaders had the courage to make the leap firft. ’Tis true publick 
Houfes are fhut up on Sundays, fo people get drtink at home. Honefty and Money 
are very fcarce, and you will find as little of either amongft the Bankers as ever. 
Thieves and Whores give off their Trades, beeaufe nothing is to be got by them, 
and Tradefmen are grown fuch Infidels, that the poor Beaus are forc’d to pay their 
Bills to get new Credit-* 

Tru. The difeourfe is edifying—-Lookout, Jack t yonder comes the Enemy, 
put your felf upon the guard to prevent furprize. 

Town. Ha ! ’tis (he. 
Tm. Then ’tis time we withdrew—I will but crofs ti e Mall, and call uponFvr&i 

Richlcy - by that time 1 guefi; your parley will be over, and we may find you here— 
Adieu-heboid, the day is your own. 

Squ. Gentlemen, g’ MorroW. (Exeunt Squ. a?id Tr. fevcraRy, 

B £ Sabina 



■ (4 ) 
^ Sab.na croffis the Stage* 

Term. (to hr.') Ai t thou then come at lait, iny dear Angel,* i began to queffion 
your {incerity, and fear’d I jhonld not meet w.irh yon. 

Sab. Me Sir — I believe you are under a mi'ilake, I dare fw'ear you don’t know ; 
■myu that you never fnv/ me — * -■ * * 

. ilii;;. But i hq:e I (bail-Fy, Madam, this is not fair to conceal your felf af¬ 
ter lad night’s promife- 

Sab. Goodiatk, I warrant you are the fame importunate Gentleman I met at the 
Pky-houle- and you are fo vain now to think, thatdeiign, not chance, has thrown 
in £ upon you again. * ' • 

Town. Whether dciign or chance, I am fure to meet yon is a happined, fuch a one 
too as 1 have waited for with impatience. 

Sub. Weil, to fee how we ignorants that are bred up in the Country may be deceiv’d. 
I—have been always made believe that it was not poffible you Men of theTown Ihould 
leave your Beds before twelve. 

7oirr. You may now be convinc'd of your err our • here am I attending your plea- 
foie at the early heur when midnight Rakes dagger home, and old Lechers deal out 
of Brothels-- 

Sab. Yes, I fee you can rife upon Affignation, which you all anfwrer as punctual¬ 
ly as you do a challenge, with this difference only, that you are as much too hot in 
your Amours as too cool in your Duels. 

Thu 71. Right, Child, and good reafon for it rbo — In a Duel Life is the dake and 
the winner makes but a b. d hand of it-.But in an Intrigue, if our expectations 
be baulk'd, the Icfs can’t be great, half & dozen Oaths, a few Sighs or fo--when, 
if we fuccecd, and the fair funenders, the pleTures of the Victory over-pay the 
charges of the War—Yet meihinks this is not much to our purpofe—!f you remem¬ 
ber. Mad:m, theie were certain conditions agreed on between us lad night, and l 
don’t doubt but you are fo much a Woman of honour as to dand to ’em this morn* 
ing. 

Sxtt. I was terribly afraid he would not. have thought ’em worth mentioning {afide.') 
Yes, fir, 1 do own fome fuch thing, but upon consideration think it more for your 
fauTa&ipnahd rny own to break than keep ’em. 

Tow. Nay, no flinching I am not to be put off with a flam : The agreement 
was-*-Ad of yovuhat is to be fecn,and I don’t doubt but it will prove a charming light. 

Sab. ’Tis pity to ur.deceive you, you won’t thank me for it—If your fancy has 
drawn a beautiful Image, how will you be dartled to fee the original come fh0rt of 

Tom\ I Ihould be vext, that’s certain (a fide.) Pfhaw, vou mud be handfome I 
know it by indindl: now l fee it through your Mask - You have—let me fee black 
fowling eyes, a pretty little mouth, ruby pouting lips, good natural red in your 
checks, and a tolerable clear Skin. 

Sab. Then my age is ——- 
7over.. Sixteen to a day. 
S4. What if \ have none of all this* but am old, wrinkled,'painted and tooth* 

igft-- - 

Town. Wert 



Toftvl Wert thou more deform’d than a Scotch hag, I- would love thee for thy 
Wit—*——therefore. 

Sab. Prepare to fee. (pmmashi) 
Town. By Heav’n the lovdieft Creature under the Sun, thofe very charms I de* 

ferib'd -— ' * ■ x 
Sab. Well, Spark, what think yon? You will ad vile me now, I fbppofe, to keep 

my mask on —ha, ha, ha, what dumb, Man? 
Town. And mull be fo for ever if I never Fpeak till I am able to exprefs what fud^ 

den pleafure feizes all my Faculties—with what admiration I fee all thofe beauties in 
, your (ingle face, v. hich are fcarce to be found in your Whole Sex besides- 

Sab. Hciglvday, this is worfe than I thought for-1 did not think to fright 
you quite out of your Wits. 

Town. Ah / cruel Charmer, why fhould yon ridicule thofe truths which 1 ove, Al¬ 
mighty Love, extorted from my. Soul—-Yet you were kind in this a while to dally 
with my expectation, lead a too ludden view had rais'd my tranfported fjpirits to 
that heighth of extalie, which is infuppcrtable. 

Sab. And thus you begin the attack, open your trencher-with all your train of 
Artillery in view to fright the belieged into Capitulation—1 icceive your Raptures 
as they were meant for a tryal of skill, and truly 1 mult own you diflemble pretty 
naturally. 

, Town. Can .you then doubt my pallion You are the diflerabler now, or you wou’d 
confefs that you believe I love you- 

Sak Since 1 can’t help it then to have you the trouble of arehearfal, and my felf 
that cf hearing it — I do confent to think you fomewhat finitten as you arc 
with all new faces—and in token of Soveraignty command 

Town. And. ..(hall be obey’d with all the ardour Love and Beauty can infpire in 
man — N ' 

Sab. To tell me who the tailed: of thofe Gentlemen was that left you jail as I came 
up—Now for my Brother’s Character - d 

Tmn. His name h-Traelovey Heir to a goad Eihte in Norfvll\ his Perfon is as you 
fee, agreeable, his Humour taking, his Wit poin^nt,and his Honour JunbkminfJd-* 
He knows how to be geotile without Foppery, Sociable without Debauchery, aad 
isev’ry way a compleat Gentleman. 

Sab. Truly, S r, I am of your opinion, unlefs you, as mod: good Painters do, have 
giv’n him beauties he has not, in (lead of defeds he has-however, in recompcn.ce 
of this fervice, if you continue in this mind a few hours, you may hear farther front 
me till when l leave ydu to the pleafures of Imagination. 

Town. Till that dear minute comes 
My wand ring thoughts o'er all your Charms pail rorr, 
And gather all the \kapng fvtets of Love. • ( Exit. 

■ ^ Enter Traelove-W Rich! 
Tm. There he goes in his full career. 
Rich. Stop him net: he is hunting upon feent • we fliall meet him next double — 

A happy couple, you that can give a loofe to your appetite, and follow yarn pleafures 
in the full cry-.- 



Tr.(. While thou., Tyaiii, becaufc thy Friends can’t be* without thee in the day, ait 
refalved to prevent the Sun in riling, and run thy courfe of bufinefsbefore he be¬ 
gins his- 

Rich. ’l isas you fay, //my, finee you and fome other honefl fellows will make 
me purfue the pleating game of beauty, I am forc’d to deprive my felf of fome hours 
fleep, to give 'em to that galling load of Life, that grave trifle which old fots call 
butin<T«, as if that noble creature Man were endowed with ail thofe gen’rous incli¬ 
nations he enjoys only to plod on in one dull road— 

Tru. To hate it more than I, you mud turn Hermit, and fly all the laborious herd 
of mankind—But where have you dwelt thefe three days—that 1 could not get one 
fight-of you, tho’ I fearch’d as diligently as a rich tlfurer after a Prodigal yoiliig 
Heir, or an old bawd for a frefh Country girl. 

Rich. Lighting by Chance into Company with young Lord Frolickfomc, we drank 
fo long till he grew freakifh, and then there was no flirring from him-- 

Tm. I have heard much of him and his humour - Your living in the fame houfe 
gives you opportunity to know both-—prithee oblige me with an account of 
’em. 

Rich. To give him his due—He has Honour, Wit, and Courage to recommend 
him to any Man’s Friendfhip atid Efleem, were it not for fome odd frolicks which 
make the Town talk more freely of him, than ’tis for bis reputation they fhould — 
He is now and then guilty of mad tilings, which became done by one of his figure,, 
feem the more extravagant. 

Iyh. ’Tis with Men of quality, as with good Paintings, one fault is ealily feena- 
mongft many Virtues, and calls a blemifh on the whole piece. 

Rich. ’Faith I am. particularly oblig’d to his Lordfhip’s favour ; he Ws pleas’d to 
Angle me out of the whole Company for his Friend, and has defired me to attend 
him here, in order to greater Service—-- 

Tru. He wants your experience to fleer him thro* feme difficulty. 
Rich. But hark’e. Friend, how blow's the wind at my Lady’s, is it ftill in the point 

of Matrimony.—Ha, boy, what likelihood of to have and to hold?-— 
Tru. Not a little, I allure you— Ihe is none of the precife ones who call a fecond 

Marriage a Crime—She knows well enough what Nature and Education have done for 
her, and all the Town knows her old Loid left her worth 3000 L a year. 

Rich. What obflacle then can put a flop to your happinefs—You, 1 take it, have 
more Wit than to flight the enjoyment cf fuch a Woman and fuch a Fortune And 
Ihe (hould have more Youth about her than to forget how much time lie has loll in 
an old Man’s arms—— 

Tru. I have nothing to dread from her nvetfior^or nicety—all my fears center in 
herold Uncle Sir William Loveland,*- he is fof Titles, 3nd thinks that income will 
make her Her Grace, at leafl. 

Ajci. That Uncle may be ufefull (afide.') The old Banker, you mean, who thinks 
evei y man’s vertues are feal’d up in his Bags, and never' looks farther than the 
Writings of an Eflate for his Chara&er. 

Tru. Damn him, a mere muck-worm, who has kept perpetual Lent thefe thirty 
years, under pretence of mortification, when indeed it was only to lave two dinners 
in a Week. Would he were dead— 

Rich. Dead! 



Rich. Dead! he is immortal, and can live by the air—Death he flights in all 
fhapes, fince he has braved him in his worft of famine—But what harm can he do 
you ? ' 

Tyh. My Lady in hopes to get by him, feems politickly to leave all to his manage¬ 
ment -This Authority he lifes to declaim againlt Youth and Extravagance, not for¬ 
getting a Friend of yours — 

Rich. Old men will talk, we Ihouldtakcno more notice of them than of a curlt 
Cur, who, tho’ he can’t bite, will be ftiil fhewing his Teeth. 

Tnu Let him rail on,—(he, I think, likes me ne’er a jot the worfe for his rough 
'draught—therefore I am fatisfyed-— 

Rich. 3Tis ftich a famfaftion that were I fo near enjoyment as you are-1 
fhould curfe the lazy horns that retarded my blifs, and think all the time between 
me and it one tedious Scene of night and horror-She has charms would give 
life to age and make impotence vigorous —— A Face -- 

Tru. You are tranfported, but I impute your Raptures to kindnefs for me, and; 
.forgive ’em. 

Rich. You hit thecaufe. I can’t fee the man I love fo nigh being i&tiifdy hap¬ 
py without .(haring in bis joy-——’Tis now the hour I fhould meet my Lord—'— 
take a turn or two, and I’ll be with you if I can- 

TV//. G’ morrow. # ' (Exin 
Rich. (SoUs.) Love^ what canft thou not do ? Friendfhip is to thee what honefty 

Is to interelh, a mere Servant to be kept or turn’d off, as thou plcafeft—I know 
bafe to rob him of her—Yet, if I do not, 1 rob my felf of Reft for ever—My paflionis 
now grown to that height, that no difficulty can bar the difeovery ; nay, I had 
like to have told him what a Villain* I am grown—Yet, fioce 1 am got thus far, on 
1 .muft, for it is a lure Maxim in Policy, to be a happyRogue a man rau-ft. 
great one— 

&rv. (to him) Sir, my Lord Froliclfom ? 
Enter Lord Frolickfonvey 

Lord F. Your Servant, Mr. RiMey— I thought to have furpriz'd you at -home, but 
• underftand now you are generally a very early ftirrer. 

Rich. True, my Lord, ’tis a cuftoro 1 always ufe .* Bufinefs and Pleafumare to me 
vV/hat Wife and Miftrefs arc to modifh Husbands— 

LordF. One you endure out of neceflity,. becaufe you arelinkt to it, the other yotv 
Tdek in hopes to find a real delight in it—- 

Rich% Ev’n fo—and L manage 'em accordingly, taking care to weary , my felf with • 
one at home, that I may be more eager in purfuit of the other abroad. 

Lcrd F. As good a Sportfinan as you are, you love to Hand upon the file fbtne~ 
times, I perceive by your baulking your Glafs, and obferving your h'Qur as pfecife- 
•Jy as a Hen-pcckMCackoldj Whodreadscmlbroilsat hoi^ when the Gallanthas- 

-fail’d his Wife’s Affignation. / 
Rich. Your Lordfhip was too hard upon* us —— Pmy Confcience. I believe 

you thought we could out-drink the Quorum at a Quavter-Sefficn% or the 
Clergy. at a Vidfcation-* elfe .yoii would not have ply’d vis fo. 
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lord F. That was nothing, we took our half flask a Man [handing, after you were 

gone, and about morning bravely marcht our rounds in the Neighbourhood here — 
fell foul upon Overdone's Lodgings, enter’d, and found Scjuccum hugging the whore, 
while an awkavd Country Booby call’d No-wit fat fnoiing by in the two arm’d chair, 
and flic was lightning his pockets- 

Rich, You have feen the Monfter then—1 knew his old Sire, a good hearty fubfian~: 
tial Cl nvn he was who feraping--together a little pelf, bred this Oaf at School, 
give him a (mattering of the learned Languages, and fent him away packing to' 
the Univerfity——— ' y C, - 

Lord F. Where no doubt he improv'd-- 
Rich. He pick'd up all the Debauchery of the place, broke his Father’s heart, and 

iumpt into his Eftate-—He is now come to London for accomplifhments, and has 
accordingly provided hitnfelf with fuch a Tutor as you faw - — but pray, my Lord, 
\yho is this Overdone ? 

• LordF. A cifb Miftrefs of mine - whom, finding too familiar with my Footman, l 
turn’d ioofe to the World--She has been fmee kept by fevers 1—but her fawey 
pride foon made them weary of her, and her, I fuppofe', of getting her living that 
way- - therefore file intends to provide her felf with a Fool of her own and 
will eafily compafs it if No-wit be what you deferibe him—for fhe neither wants 
beauty to bait her trap, nor cuunipg to keep the prey,—-- 

Rich. Leaving them to one another may I be fo happy as to know your com¬ 
mands ? 

Lord F. Why, ’Faith, I want your advice- the young Lady I fpoke of t’other day 
begins to encroach upon my heart, and I am in doubt whether I fhall .expel her by 
dint of refolution, or let her take quiet poOion -- 

Rich. Never refill a good motion—I fee nothing you can apprehend of ill Confe- 
quenCe in the Intrigue if her birth be anfwerable to her petfon and humour. 

Lord F. There’s the mifehief oivt- 1 have been at the pains of enquiry, and find 
her to be our near Neighbour, Sifter to the Lady Generous, her name En^enia^ her For¬ 
tune 6cco — but am vThai inform’d, that fhe has often profeft I fhould be the lafl 
Man fhe would admit for a Lover. 

Rich. Therefore the fir ft—I thought you had been better read in the Sex,than to be 
ignorant that ’tis a Stratagem us’d in Love as well as War, to give out they intend 
to fit down before one Fort, and then bend their Arms againft another — •-- 

LordF. That I can't tell-but I’m lure, if fhe thinks me worth conq’ring flic 
will meet with no difficulty in the enterprise-—One Summons, and I Surrender 

. upon difcrettonC 
Rich. Never doubt it— fhe referves yon for her own, or fhe would never (peek fo 

flVghtingly of you before Company-—* Women are like fly. Traders, who un¬ 
dervalue the Commodity they defign to buy, before others, that they may have it 
the cheaper themfelves— 

Lord F. You bid me hope then. 
Rich. Ev’ry thing—To be a fibred of a mans own Courage is half way to a Vi¬ 

ctory—How will you proceed? , 

Lord F. Im- 
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Lord F. Improve the fmall acquaintance I have with the Sifter, and make the On- 
fet in perfon—for I long to be deliver’d of this burthenforne fecret, more tedious to 
a. Man of my Complexion than a Maiden-head to a Girl of Sixteen— dial! we ding 
together- 

Rich. If poffible I will wait upon your Lord (hip, about one —-. 
Lord F. Adieu- (Exeunt fever ally. 

Enter Lady Generous and Eugenia in dfguife. 
Ena. For a young Bully I huft it out pretty well, efpecially when I found what 

kidney my man was of—Thefe breeches allow fo much liberty, that I (hall be loath 
to part with ’em—but to my Lady, to you I dare own that failing, tho’ to all the 
World befide I pretend he is my averfion—~ 

Lady G. But what doll thou mean by this habit? 
Eng. Mean : To do fuch things under a pretence of imitating his humour, as will 

make him afham’d of it, and by letting him fee how ridiculous the copy is, guefs 
what the Original moft be. 

Enrct Townley, 
Who is this making towards us ? 

Lady G. Townley by my life, the very Spark Sabina was fo taken with at the play 
laft night-He is her Brother’s Companion and Confident -ha ! let me fee—it 
{hall be fo—Sifter a word. (Whiffcr. 

Town. (Walks round) My Lady Generous! that clofe whifper bodes no good to True- 
love's amour- 

Lady G. Ha, ha, ha. Well—I proteft, Sir Francis you are a pleafant, Gentleman 
and rally fo agreeably / I lhan’t forget your defeription of Mrs. Wouldbavemre a 
good while, ha, ha, ha-— 

7 own. Worfe and worfe—lam too good at gueffing I fee. 
Eng. My only ftudy is to pleafe your Ladyfhip— 
Town. Say you fo Friend— g’ad then I muft interrupt you — G’ morrow to your 

Ladyfhip-You would not lofe the fine morning —- 
LadyG. But did not expect fo good Company as Mr. Townley: 
Town. Small want of that 1 believe, Madam, while this Gentleman is with 

you-' 
LadyG. Truly we have pafs’d an hour or two very divertingly — --The Mall 

afforded us a large field of Satyr, and this Spark— I thank him, has manag’d his pro¬ 
vince much to my fatisfadion - He comes up juft to your pitch of Malice and Wit 
— I fancy* your humours be very fuitable — I muft have you acquainted- 

Town. I am always ready to be a Servant to merit-Sir, I fhall be proud to 
know you better—• 

Eug. You are courtly--My Language is as plain as my Meaning, lean only fay I 
thank you-- 

LadyG. No matter for fine words —You will be neverthelefs grateful tome for 
the want of ’em-Since I find your other qualifications no way fhort of my Un¬ 
cle’s Cbarader- 

Town. ’Tis as I imagin’d*—poor Harry is to be cafhier’d to make room for that fmock- 
fac’d: young rogue — 111 try her however—Mr. True love would have been glad 
my good luck had fall’n to his lhare-—- but Fortune does not always favour 
the deferying- 

LadyG. Your C 
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Lady G. Your Friendfhip fpeaks this-You know .conftancy is a fcandal to a 

man’s Judgment—the Witty and gay make their court to Variety-She is your 
Miftrefs—We only properties to ferve your ends——we lhall be in a humour to 
be ev’n with you- . ' - 

Town, Tis not Wit . but Affedion which makes men fuch Weather-cocks—par¬ 
ticular follies Ihould not be charg'd upon the kind—You may as well fay all States¬ 
men love bribes, and all Judges will be Knaves, becaufe fome of the fir ft have 
fold their country—and not a few of the latter ileep away juftice— 

Lady G. When his lei fm:e ferves he knows whereto find me—but I would not 
d.ifturb his more weighty concerns * fo pray tell him— (Exeunt led by Eugenia. 

Town. (Solus.')—So kind already—Nay then I fee what muft follow—Now can 
fhe no more refill the temptation of that effeminate look, than I can forbear loving5. 
tfio’ I know it’s confequences-- 

So the rich City Sparkr while yet unwed^ 
Sees the horns flour ijh on his Neighbours head, 
udndlaughs: Yet takes not warning by their fate 
Hill his own fore-head tells him’tis too late—1—— 

The End of thefrji Act. 

ACT II. 

S G E N E Overclones Lodging,.. 

Enter Squeezum And Overdone,.. 

Squeeze T^TE is your own never fear — Queftion not my managements--If 

H Y°u be not Madam No-wit before to morrow night, may I become the 
fcorn of my fraternity—And be all my life condemn’d to haunt three-penny Or¬ 
dinaries, and Cully young prentices --— 

Over> .Nay, I think you love your own intereft better than to deceive me-a 
thoufand pound is a great rate for a Fool—they are a plenteous cheap commodi¬ 
ty—The Town fwarms'with them, they arenas common in the Side-boxes, as Vi¬ 
zards in the Pit—Yet the Sum is yours, compleat it when you will—Remember that, 
and think how much It concerns you to bring him to the lure. 

Squ, Here’s my hand-’tis done already--You fhall not only marry him, 
Jmt-— 

Over. Leave the ordering of him to me —I fhall deck his brows. If he does not 
carry his. horns as high as any Stag in his own Park, then fay I don’t know the Town . 

—! \vifh laft nights Accident, does not giye him a qualm --* 
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Squ. If It fhould have a cure for him-He will be here immediately to re¬ 

ceive fome indrudions from me-be you prepar’d tvichin for his conrtfhip—- 
(Exit Over.) Stay, let me confidcr-—can I in honour confent to ruin a young 
fellow thus? No—But will honour keep me from ftarving ? No again—-therefore 
a Villain I muft be—However, before (he becomes foie Proprietor, ’tis fit I fhould 
make the bed of him—I mult think-‘tis feifible that, and may yield well, at 
lead fecures her fear -- (Walks thoughtful. 

Enter No-wit. 
No. How goes it Bully Rock — how now, alamort ?—what contrivance is hatching 

in tby pericranium ?—What noble Exploit, old Charon, had thy defign’d for thy A- 
chilles ?-(hall we roar it away, rantum tantum, helter skelter ? hey-boy,Speak— 

Squ. Sir. 
No. Now by the Immortal Glory of my great fore-Fathers, leave this Sullennefs 

or l will let thee know foul difeontent dwells not in my prefence—-Gadsbud, lam 
Heroical-* 

Squ. Ah / well faid, ifaith. Squire—thofe are reviving founds fit to difpel melan¬ 
choly, and infpire courage—is not this better than, Yes forfooth, and No forfooth— 

No. Perifh the Clownilh phrafe, and they who ufe it—Breeding and honour be 
my province—* 

Squ. Good again—You come on finely—Now to Repetition —D’you remember 
what I told you of an Accomplished Gentleman’s behaviour. 

No. That he is to do all things with Affedion, and a defign of being lingular— 
to beat his Footmen that he may difmifs ’em for asking Wages-and run in debt 
where he never defigns to pay, purely for the pleafure of difeiplining his Duns in a 
morning-— jk 

Squ. To be thefird that begins a quarrel, but the lad to engage in it—To be 
feldom Witty or honed, always noifie, and for the mod part to be impertinent. 

No. To drefs, eat, drink, and Whore modifhly—To do every thing in vogue, but 
fight—To damn good Poets, while he is repeating his own dull Lampoons—and ad 
the Fool fo naturally in the Pit, that the Audience (han’t mind his pourtraid on the 
Stage— 

Squ. Right—He fhould befides admire himfelf before his Miftrefs—be always 
praifing his Shape, Air, and Mein to her—Never come where there is a Looking- 
Glafs without ading all his podures before it—or where there is not one, with¬ 
out complaining of the want of it—In fhort, he ought to be particularly fond of what 
the ill-bred wifer part of the World count ridiculous— 

No. You promis’d me yederday to put me forward withthe Women—Your Inftru- 
dions on that point— 

Squ. The thing is eafie-If you have ill Nature enough, ’tis but railing at ’em 
to one another, taking fpecial care to find fault with the celebrated beauties-To 
fet up for diferetion and fecrecy, and be liberal to the Chamber maid. 

No. Very well-— 
Squ. Be uneafie ia Company-’twill look like a man of Intrigue --Pro¬ 

duce all your Letter*, though they be your own Writing — Swear ev’ry fcrawl 
came from a fine Woman, when ’tit an HI Tpelt dun from fome needy punk that wants 
fubfiftence. 

C 2 No. Ex* 
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No. Excellent; 
Squ.' But nothing will Hand you in fo much Head as impudence and importunity. 

I have known a great many Phyficians get into praftice by going to lee Patients, whofe 
only difeafe was their coming fo often-and a great many men fought too by the 
Ladies, only becaufe they believ’d them in favour with others — Not but to be fami¬ 
liar without encouragement may be very ferviccable-- 

Ne. Gads me, now you mention Familiarity, it puts me in mind of my Lord what’s 
his name*-methinks he was fomewhat too familiar with your Goufin laffc 
dght^—I did not like his talking to her after that free rate- 

Squ. ’Sdeath, Sir—I hope you do not queftion my Relation’s honour—-if I thought 
you entertain’d the leaffe fufpicion to her prejudice, by this light I would make your 
Carkafs worms meat inflantly. 

No. O Lord, O Lord ! her prejudice - Not I, as I hope to be fav’d-I have 
more refpect for her and you than that comes to-You quite miftake me, 1 only 
fay, ’twas not very civil in him, and fo would have told him, Gadsbud—If I durft— 
I wonder you would bear it-— 

' Squ. Do you think I will-If I had not known what a fright a naked Sword 
puts her into - by Jove this arm had laid him breathlefs at my feet-And were it 
not for the robbing you of the Glory of ferving your Mifhefs, he fhould pay dear- 
lyjror the affront-But you fhall challenge him-— 

i\fo. Thank you for that heartily — You would have me hang’d out of the way for 
breaking the Law—but 1 fnall take care of one —Challenge him ! marry Heav’n for¬ 
bid—The Law, Sir, the Law, remember the Law-«■ 

Squ. (Taking him by the Ears.) Your Cowardice, Sir, your Cowardice— remember 
that. Hangdog, do-Thou impudent ftinkard, dareft thou mention the Law to 
me, who know, ’tis but a Cloak for thy fear—Now could I find in my heart to 
fwinge thee damnably, if it were not for taking the revenge out of his hands — He 
fhall know what youfaidof him— 

No. So that I (hall be prick’d inevitably (afide.) Nay but Sir, Tutor, Mr. Sqnee- 
xum --- 

Squ. Damn you —— 
No. He is obdurate I fee, and muff be mollify’d —I will ev’n fend him twenty or 

thirty yellow Boys to melt him - — 
Squ. (as to him/elf.) An ungrateful rogue too—One for whom I would have done fo 

much—flie will never endure him if once fhe hears he is a Coward — what can I 
do with him— * 

No, Poor man ! how he confidersfor my good—Come, come, it fhall never be 
faid,' that we parted about fuch a trifle as murther—therefore—* 

Squ. Has the Devil poflefl him ~ he won’t fight fure- 
No. As you are my Friend, I mufb defire you to carry him this Glove, and ask his in 

exchange — 
Squ. That indeed is the Country faihion— ha ! ’tis heavy—what have we here? a 

fcore of Lewifes by my life—this is rhetorick, 1 underftand—fince I fee you dare do 
fo much for her honour, fhe fhall thank you for it within—as for the Quarrel-► 
he was in drink when he gave the affront - w7e will ev’n let it fall—- 

No. ’Gad, and fo we will-for to fay truth, 1 had rather confide in my heels than 
my hands—--*-— 

Sait. AT 
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Sih. Allons-- my brave Pupil—- 
Mo, My Learned Tutor — ( Ex. Embracing* 

SCENE changes to the Street. 

Enter Eugenia in her difgnlfie^ follow'd by Fidlers and Lwkboys—Richly obfiervwg her. 

Rich. This is not another Pretender I hope —— if he be he is the maddelt Lover 
that ever I faw—Pie Hand off, and obferve him a little. 

Eng. He has follow’d me as I wifh’t— 
Rich. What can he mean by a Serenade and Flambeaux at this time of day ~~ Pie 

be fo impertinent for once as to enquire, if it be but to be better acquainted with his 
humour—Pray, Sir, if a Stranger may be fo bold, how long has this fort of gallan¬ 
try been in fafliion ? — 

Eng* As. long as I have thought fit to make it fo -1 am forry you are fo little ac¬ 
quainted with the Town as not to know I aman Original—My appearing in any thing, 
makes it an authentick Fafliion—I am always for fomething Extravagant and Novel, 
and would no more make Love than drefs twice in the fame way — 

Rich. Your Genius to Vanity is particular—for i’gadl am fure it can't be imitati¬ 
on-— 

Eng. To deal frankly with you, I can’t tell you what it is—Vis both and neither — 

for as I would owe nothing of Angularity to another—fo I would not be outdone in 
any thing that is humorous, and will make a noife in the World. 

Rich. In my opinion you have taken an effe&ual way to fatisfie your felf- 
Eng. Yes truly, the fuccefs has anfwer’d my defign pretty wel1—Hut I am told Lord 

Frohickfome Hill attempts to go beyond me—which if he do's Fie be content to quit all 
claim to Eugenia s heart, and engage my Honour (he makes him happy, and that fhs 
is not much enclin’d to at this juncture-- 

Rich. By your intimacy with the Lady’s Secrets, you fhouTd have a great interefl: in 
her— 

Eng. Who I — O Gad by no means — I never made any addrefs of this fort before—* 
but that is not material—1 have learnt that French trick of State to keep Penfioners in 
the Enemies Court, who inform me of the molt fecret tranfa&ions - from them I re¬ 
ceiv’d this advice, with an additional affurance, that this perfon of mine, which as 
you fee is no defpicable one, is as dear to her as her own — 

Rich. Hf is handfome and knows it ( a fide ) So you are refolv’d to beat my Lord 
at his own weapon, and blow up all his devices by this Countermine—Tis an odd 
way—I wifli it prove lucky—fo, Sir, a good Morning to you—: 

Eng. Ha, ha, ha ! how eafily the Fool was catrght, he chopt fo greedily at the hook, 
that I had fcarce time to bait it—Now will he away to my Lord’s with this Story, 
who will no doubt be fufficiently vext before he comes, at fome other Tricks I have 
pkid him—If this attempt do’s but profper 1 {hall have Monuments rear’d to me in 
after ages, and be immortaliz’d in tuneful Dity, by the. name of the Mad Reformer-* 
but I ihould difmifs my attendants. 
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it«/tV-Townley, and Truelove, a Woman comes up foTownley and gives him a Note-T* 
in the mean time Eugenia pays the Mitp.ck, ——- 

•71 1 . I . ,, f 1 1 

To. To me Child ? 
, Wom. Ye*, Sir, if your name be Tomlcy, but l (hall foon know whether you be the 
man I am fent to, by a peculiar Virtue he is mailer of— 

To, Paying thofe of her Profeffion well, She means ( a fide. ) Let thefe witnefs for 
me-~ , 

Worn. Their Evidence is fufficient—I fuppofeyou have your Dire&ions there ~Ex. 
Tr. So, Jack, you have your Agents abroad- 
To. 1 don’t know what this means—reads — 

If you have any refped to your Safety and Honour, you won’t fail to come immedi¬ 
ately into the Park, and receive advice that concerns both from- Sylvia, 
Who this Sylvia is I can’t tell, but fhe is a Woman, and for ought I know a*- 
handfome Woman, which is a fufficient charm to conjure me whither fhe pleafes. *Tis 
a Citation, Harry, that calls me from you —Woman’s buftnefs, and that you know 
mu ft be minded —— Exit. 

Tr. Seeing Eugenia. By Townley’s defeription that fhould be the young Knight — 
who has poacht up the Game for which I have fo long beat the Buffi—I will evn ac- 
coft him ( coming up ) My name is Truelove Sir — 

Eng. It maybe fo, Sir,—but what is it to me, Sir,— fhall I get any thing more by 
it than if it were Sr. Solomon Single, Sr. NichoUs Cully, or any other Fool’s name you 
are pleas’d to pitch upon-- 

Tr. Yes, I’le tell you what you are like to get, I fhall perhaps take occafion to cut 
your Beauffiip’s Wind-pipe for daring to pretend to my Miftrefs the Lady Gene* 
rows*-- 

Eng. 2 cry you mercy indeed—You are the Lover it feems, upon whofe ruines my 
happinefs is to be built—Alas 1 Sir, I am forry it ffiould fall to your lot, for I vow 
5tis great pity a handfome proper Gentleman ffiould be baulk’t fo—But Deftiny and 
the Stars decree our Fates, and we mull fubmit to ’em — 

Tr. ’Sdeath,d’you make fport of my misfortune?—thou art too much a Boy to give 
me that fatisfa&ion my lofs requires, or I ffiould foon make you change your note, 
young Ganymede, I ffiould-- 

Eug. You were pleas’d to intimate fomething of a lofs—Ill luck will make a man 
peeviffi—But pray, Sir, of what nature may this lofs be—I would fain condole with 
you- ,t . V ' n r , ■ 

Tr. Don’t provoke me too far, Minion, don’t, left 1 forget my felf fo much as to 
chaftife thy Infolence—Let it fuftice that ffie prefers you, and be gone now when 
Love and the thought of her checks my juft Fury— 

Eug. By what pow’r, if I may be fo inquisitive, do you command thus ?- 
Tr. My own —I wear my Warrant here — [lays his hand upon his Sword. 
Eug. And is that all—Why I have j .ift fuch another for my ftay [ lays her hand on 

hers 3 and for ought I know as good a hand to it—fo that d’yee fee, Sir. — if you 
have no other Authority, ’tis more than probable that I fhall keep my ground ft ill — 

iOi * * lr. That’s 



Tru. That's Toon try’d—’tis but producing both, and we may eafily know which is 
to be obey’d—therefore. Sir, draw— 

Eag. I have fool’d too long—if my invention do’s not relieve me quickly I am un¬ 
done, and fhall be forc’d to difcover my felf before my Plot is ripe — Oh I have be¬ 
thought my felf— ^ £ afide. 

Tru. Come, Sir, you are tedious. 
Eng. I have weighed the matter, and tho’ I may perhaps incur my Lady’s difplea- 

fure by hazarding her reputation fo publickly, I mull not be brav'd [ loud"J I hope 
flie hears. _ f afide. 

Tru. He fays true, this will incenfe her more, but I have waded out of my depth, 
and mud thro’—Gome, Sir, prepare, I hope you are prepar’d to die. 

Eug. I have generoilty enough to make the fame wifh for you —have at you— ^Lady 
G, appears above, 

L. G. Hold, hold—Sir Francis, I am very forry you fhould by this mifearriage give 
me jufl reafon to lay afide thofe thoughts I had entertain d in your favour—as for 
that Gentleman he has giv’n me Efficient proof how real all his protections have 
been—from you I take it extremely ill—. 

Eng. I doubt not but your Lady (hip will acquit me of the guilt, when you know 
how fmall my (hare was in the Crime— 

L. G. I wifh your defence may be plaufible at leafh^ that I may have fome colour to* 
forgive you—You fhall have your hearing within— Exit Eng. 

Tru. 1 hope. Madam, you won’t be partial - Give me but leave to clear my felf, 
and yon will find this rafhnefs rather only an excefs of Love than any thing elfe— 

L.G. As it comes from yon, Sir, I don’t fo much as think of it—therefore you 
need not trouble your felf for a fet Apology—All your rhetorick will never make 
me more favourable in my Opinion of you than I am now—and what that is I leave 
you to judge-- £ Exit. 

Tru. Judge quoth—a— I judge I have made a fine hand of it, ruin’d my felf with 
my Mi ft refs, and giv’n my Rival juft caufe to triumph—Thus it is in all things the 
fairer our hopes, the nearer (till the difappointment—It is in Love as in all other 
Difeafes, a fhort interval of ftrength preceeds death— ( Exit* 

Re-enter Eugenia, Lady Generous. . 

Big. I have not recover’d the fright yet. 
L.G. Your Valour was hard put to it, that’s the truth on’t—I fanfie you would 

have been glad of your Petticoats again when he drew upon you—*Twas happy l 
chanc’d to be within hearing— 

Eng. It fav’d my Honour— I was at the end of my Valour, juft ready to turn Recre¬ 
ant, and yield Arms and Miftrefs to the Conqueror’s diferet on —Methinks you deal 
too hardly with a man whom you defignfor your Husband - — 

L. G. That cannot be. Child—Yon can never ufe a man fo ill while he is your Ser¬ 
vant, as he will you when he is your Mafter—People may talk of our Privileges and 
Authority over the other Sex-but we all find fconer or later^ that our Mock-reign 
is but a Ihort prelude to their.Tyranny --- 
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Eug. Thank our Pelves-—^ 
L. G. Our felves!- 
Eng. Yes our felccs —that is our Pride-If we g&v,c them better ufage we might 

exped it in our turns—but ?tis a miftake to think Lovers are like our Dogs, 
the fonder for beating-Man is a fly Animal; that carries Peace in his Face, 
but if ever you fall into his Clutches you wifi be fure to be paid your own with 
intereft- 

L.G. But then there's that Darling Pleafure of our Souls, that Idol of Woman¬ 
kind, mifehief in it—Which—— 

Eug. Often falls heavieft upon us, the Authors—- too many Impofitions from a Mi- 
ftrefs are as dangerous ar from a Prince—’tis ten to one but they make the Subjed 
Rebel, and then nothing e’re reclaims them to their Obedience- 

L.G. You think, itfeems, that the Rate of Love like all others, can admit of 
no Female Regency-'T would pleafe you to fee all the Soveraignty in the Men’s 
hands-—— 

Eug. Don't miflake me—I have as great an itch of Rule as any of my Sex_ 
but 1 would have our Laws contriv’d fo eafie, that fo Love Ihould be a happi- 
riefs, and the indifferent Railer look’t upon as the moR ridiculous of Man¬ 
kind—— 

L. G. Very good—Yon will allow us, I hope, when the truR is great, to try be¬ 
fore we confide- 

Eug. Provided your Trials neither carry too much fufpicion, nor be too often 
repeated- 

E. G. Not fufped them faicl you ? 
Eug. Why notf-A Generous Lover refents a fufpicion from his Miftrefs as 

a Man of Honour do’s from his Friend—it cancels all Obligations, and leaves us like 
Cbymifts to curfe our own Curiofity for making unnecefiary Experiments—And to 
try a Man too often looks more like Pride than Caution. 

L. G. You are a notable Advocate I fwear—?tis pity but the Men knew what a 
Friend you are to the Caufef 

Eug. I would not willingly they fhould—for look ye, Sifter, i am as errant an 
cbRinate Woman as you can be, and own no Law but Inclination —Yet whoever 
takes pains to Rudy us, will find us meet Gipfies—We have our Cant as well 
as they to keep our felves from being underRood by the World, and like them 
too, can lay it slide among our felves, and talk plain Englilh- 

L. G. You fhould be fecur’d for the publick good—if you fhould revolt, you may 
betray the Sex—You know ail our ftrengths--* 

Eug. Never fear me—but how will you deal with poor Mr. True love—l fancy it 
would be pleafant enough to hear him now cuffing his Stars, and ripping up all the 
Frailties of Womankind from Grannum Eve^ of deceitful Memory, to yourprefent 
felf, 

L.G. Yes, yes—No doubt but he will rail furioufly till his Palllon is over-Lo¬ 
vers are like Froward Children, cry ’em felves to fleep, or fall a Laughing in the 
fame Breath—We fhail have him here all Extafie—1 have an important difcov’ry to 
make, that will pretty well recompence his diiquiet- 
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Eng. What ? you will fighing, blufhing, dying own your Love. 
L. G. No fuch matter—’tis fomething of a quite different Complexion—*tls only 

to tell him that the Gentleman he brought t’other day to fee his Bargain, is very 
willing to take it off his Hand!;, and has been chaffering with me about a Leafe for 
Life of this Tenement. > 

Eug. Downright Treachery—I luppofe he bids high. 
L.G. Extraordinary Conditions—Abundance of Love, a Twinging Jointure, and 

good comely Bedfellow, fomewhat turn id of thirty— 
Eug. Which you had the Grace to refufe ? 
L. G. Not abfoluely—fearing a flat Denial might exafperate hiin to contrive his 

Friends Ruine ; I faintly put him off with two or three trivial Objections, which 
he thinking eafily anfwer’d was very well fetisfy’d. But if my Invention does not 
fail me, he will have little reafon to boaft his fuccefs-^— 

Eug. If there be any thing that has Mirth or Mifcfiief in it going forward-1 
wou’d not lofe my fhare to be a Saint in the Kalendar—therefore impart. 

L. G. You fhall know ail within—But how to get True-Love hither without fend¬ 
ing for him ? *\ 

Eug. Leave that to my management—I have a decoy for him—But I am impa¬ 
tient to know your Contrivance—Let us in and about it immediately—-though I 
doubt not but we fhall agree upon it, as readily as a packt Jury upon thier Ver- 
diCt—. ( Exeunt. 

Scene changes to the Park. 

Enter Townley with a Note in his Hand\ 

Tow. Here have I walk’d till I have tir’d my. Self and Patience—It would vex me 
moft horribly if this fhould be a Trick now—But why the Devil fhould I fufpeCt it 
to be any thing elfe—What did I fee in my Glafs this Morning, that could flatter 
me into the Vanity of believing a Woman would fend for me—Yet the unknown 
Fair promis’d me I fhould hear from her—’tis her Writing then, and her Name is 
Silvia—Here comes a Damfel, but ’tis not fhe-— 

To him Sabina difguisd. 
Sab. Punctual I fee he is—Now if he {lands the Teft, he is the Lover I wifh’d 

him. [afide.] You receiv’d that Note this Morning, I fuppofe, Sir— 
Tow. And by your Queftion, Madam, I guefs you fent it. 
Sab. I muft confefs I did-You feem to me to be a Gentleman, and a Man of 

Senfe—therefore out of RefpeCt I bear all fuch, I would refcue you from a Danger 
I hear you are running into- 

Tew. Faith, Madam, I fhall be oblig’d to you for the Favour, which will be the 
more grateful, becaufe it come unexpected, and from you-- 

Sab. Firfl then, I muft defire you to believe no particular AffeCtion for your Self— 
no Hatred of any body elfe—nor any private Intereft of my own, promoted this 
Difcovery—— 

D Tow. 
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Tow. That Is eafily granted. 
Sab. Then I may fafely tell you that the Woman you Entertain’d laft night at the 

Play, and this Morning here, has as little Reputation as Fortune, and fubfifts only 
upon that {mall (lock of Beauty you (aw—which is not fo great but others may 
have more- 

Tow. Thisdeftroys your Credit with me. Madam—I can’t but think this is a 
Defign—tho perhaps I can’t fathom it. 

Sab. I am forry you mifconftrue me, and know her no better—I dare affirm you 
are the only Man in Town that is not intimately acquainted with her—She knows, 
and is known to all the Taverns in London; and has been Jaunted fo much up and 
down the Town, that the Hackney Coachmen know her as well as they do their 
Fare. 

Tow. This founds too like Malice to be true. - [ Going. ] 
Sab. This do’s not take—*but I have another Stratagem for him—Stay Sir, and 

take a Confeffion I fhould never make, did I not believe you have generofity to pitty, 
and fecrecy to conceal a Woman’s Failing— ^ ' 

Tow. You have me right—now if you pleafe proceed— 
Sab. Then I mull own, however I drove to diflemble it, ’twas Love to you made 

me defame her—You may fpare a Woman’s BIu flies, and efteem their freedom as 
the effedt of no ordinary Paflion—I faw your Perfon and lik’d it—Obfejrv’d your 
Actions and found ’em noble—hence grew my efteem for you, which time has 
ripen’d into Affection. 

Tow. This Banter I credit as little as t’other—Yet fhould I be fo vain as to hearken 
to it—1 love her too well to receive yours as I ought- 

Sab. You have no reafon to defpife me—My Fortunes are every way your Equals 
—My Face, if the World flatters me not, Yio bad one, and my Reputation not fully’d 
by any Crime, but that of Loving a perverfe obftinate Man—You will perhaps repent 
your Contempt when it is too late—and wilh you had been wifer—Farewel, but re¬ 
member that «* 

Love turns to Hatred, when ly Slight remov'd. 
And we mofl Hate the Meny we mod have lov'd* s 

The End of the Second JB. 

ACT 



ACT III. 

Scene A Room in a "Tavern. 

Enter Lord Frolickfome, Richley. 

Lcrd F. fT' B" "^O outdo me, did he fay ?— Are my Extravagances then grown 
k * I fo publick as to countenance an Imitation—— 

Rich. 1 So it feems. 
Lord F. JL This will, no doubt, further my Defigns upon Eugenia migh¬ 

tily, if once it comes to her Ears— I had not need have other Men’s follies Said 
to my charge, when I have fo many of my own to anfwer for*- 

i Rich. What is already done can’t be helpt-but you ought to prevent the 
progrefs of it: He will flop at nothing ; ’tis the maddeft young Rogue that ever 
I met with. 

Lord F. Handfome ? 
Rich. To a miracle—-- and by his Difcourfe feems to want no Wit—- 
Lord F. ’Slife who can this be— No common Town-Rake fure— they are too 

much tir’d with their Mid-night debauches to frollick at any other time— They 
are a fort of Bats— never feen by day-light, and only come abroad in the dark 
to do mifehief. 

Rich. Men that can as foon be valiant when they are fober, as peaceable when 
drunk— and would no more baulk a Quarrel in their drink than their Glafs——» 

Lord F. Hang ’em, he can be none of them-— but the Town rings of his Ex¬ 
ploits, and my Fame fuffers for ’em— It mull be remedy’d— 

Rich. When d’you intend for Eugenia- 
Lord F. I have fent my Man to know if a Vifit this Afternoon wont be unfea- 

fonable— Oh, here he comes— Well, what Anfwer ? 
Servant. She’ll expedt your Lordfhip- Here is a Paper, my Lord, which a 

young Gentleman forc’d upon me at the Door, with a drift charge to deliver it. 
Lord F. Let me fee. breads) 

My Lord, UFcn fight of this I advife you, as a friend, to quit your Fretenfions to all fort of Hu¬ 
mour, and to Madam Eugenia; for I refolve to be unrival'd in both: If you [light 

this Advice, I jhall expeff yen to morrow Morning at Six, behind Mountague-Houfe, 
as your Enemy. 

Lord F. So then, ’tis like to come to fomething-- Well, my young Squire, 
you fhali be met with-- The Superiority in Madnefs I (han’t difpute with you~ 
The Lady I muft not lofe, but with the lalt drop ot my Blood-- — 

D i Rich. 
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Rich. ’Twill ne're come to that, I warrant you— You don’t confider he is a 

Beaux— Fighting is too rough an Exercife for his nice Conftitution— 
Lord F. However ’twill concern my Honour, to go: But there’s time enough 

to think of this-Come, here’s Profperity to all mortal Lovers. [ drinks. 
Rich. With all my heart— Here, my Lord, to all kind Miftreffes— [Noife within. 
Lord F. Who waits there— (Enter Servant.) What Noife is that? 
Serv. Noife, my Lord ? there’s a whole Regiment without that talk of Injuries, 

Reparation, and I don’t know what-- I fat old Beldam leads ’em up, whole 
Tongue never lies ftil.l—She fcolds, good Woman, till fhe fweats again, and fwears 
/he will have Satisfaftion- 

Lord F. Of whom ? For what-- 
Serv. Of your Lordfhip, for throwing her Fruit about the Market this Morning. 
Lord F. You might have fatisfy’d her, Rafcal— You know well enough that I 

have not been nigh a Market lince I rofe— 
Serv. I told her fo, my Lord, but had like to have had my eyes fcratcht out 

for it-— One of your Men, fhe fays, told her who you were, and flie won’t be An- 
fwer’d fo. 

Rich. More of the young Hedtor’s pranks, I fuppofe j ’faith I can neither guefs 
at the Man, nor his meaning. 

Old Woman 7 Sirrah, Sirrah— not fee him, why fure a Cat may look upon a 
breaking in. $ King, as the Proverb fays—— 
Lord F. There’s no (landing her-—- I am net Tongue-rproof-Go, fee ’em 

paid— then follow me to my Lady’s— We may (leal off this way, and difeharge 
the Reckoning below— [ Exit. 

Scene Lady Gen—'s Houfe* 

Enter L. G. Eugen. Sal. 

L. G. A Man of the Town, and foconftant— to a Woman he does not know 
too ? ’tis incredible. 

Eug. Rather very probable— ’tis ten to one but what you mifcall Conftancy, is 
only an obftinate defire of knowing her— Curiofity has often more fhare in Paf- 
fions than Love- 

Sab. That I fufpedl— I have one Plot more to cry him, in which I much engage 
my Brother— If he refills that as firmly as he did the other— Virginity A,dieu— and 
Wedlock I embrace thee- 

L, C. Does Mr. True love know you are in Town ? 
Sab. I believe not — Sure I ihould have feen him before now if he had— 
Eug. No matter— I am glad he does not, for Reafons you fhal 1 be hereafter Ac¬ 

quainted with— [ To L.G. ] this will draw him hither very opportunely—When he 
comes I fhal! take care to difabufe him, and ler kirn know how you diflemble. 

L. G. As you pleafe— You have my Confent. [ Coldly. 
Eug. Lofe no time— but fend for him immediately— My Sifter, and I have BufL 

nefs for him to manage, which may turn to his Advantage, and your Satisfaction— 

Sab. 
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Sab. I'll difpatch a Meflenger, and wait on you in a Minute, [ Exit. 
L. G. If I may difturb your ferious Contemplation—Pray Madam, what Sage 

Contrivance lies brooding in your Matchiavilian Brain ? 
Eug. I was considering how to receive my Lord when he comes—-whether with 

the ftately Port of a Court Lady, the eafie freedom of a City Wife, or the affefted 
Tofs of a Modifli Cocquet. 

L.G. Thou art a mad Girl—But how do your Plots fucceed- 
Eug. To my Wifh-—Not a Trick 1 have plaid him, but is by my means come to 

his knowledge. * 
L.G. Well, and what ufecan your Wifdom make of that ? 
Eug. If he makes any Advances to me, as 1 fuppofe that is the Intent of his Vifits 

—then will I produce the black Catalogue of my own Faults, and bring him tb Re¬ 
pentance lor it- 

L.G. ’Tis uuconfcionable dealing to aft Crimes in a Man’s Name, and then Ar¬ 
raign him for them—I wifh you be not the Sufferer at laft- 

Eug. Let what will come, I refolve to make the Venture—* If I can but break him 
of his mad Humour, I defie Fortune and all her Malice to make me repent it here¬ 
after*-— 

Re-Enter Sabina Repeating. 

No Tajfion now in my free Brea ft fhall move, 

None, but that foft and beft of Bajfions Love, 

Ha! 
Eug. Nay, never blufh for it, Love and Murther will out—’Tis in vain to think 

of concealing your Paffion now—When once a Maid comes to Sigh in Fchirne, Cu¬ 
pid blefs her, and a good Husband take her- 

Sab. Poetry in us then is as certain a fign of Love, as Poverty is of Wit in a good 
Poet- 

L. G. And ’tis not poffible that a Woman when alone, fhould have the Word in 
her Mouth, without harbouring the God in her Heart. 

Eug. Spoken like Sybils—^Women hide their Paflions with the fame care Men do 
their Villanies 5 and a voluntary Confeffion in fecret do’s as certainly betray Love in 
us, as a guilty Confcience in them—To the World I grant you, we may feem what 
we are nor,,hut fhe that can difguife her Inclinations to her felf is more than. 
Woman. 

L. G. No, no—Diffimulation is a true Vizard, which though w’orn conftantly a- 
broad, is always put off at home. 

Sab. You know my Heart too well to be fham’d off with a Denial, eliV'you 
fhould not want it—I wifh you would be contented with your Knowledge, and 
pry no further. 

A. G. If the Theme be ungrateful, we may fhift it for another. 
Sab. Agreed—My abfence from the Town, has made me almoft a Stranger to 

it—An account of it from you would be very weicom, if not necdlary. 
Eug. ’Tis not fo much alter’d as you Imagine—Men of.Serife are ft hi fcarce, and 

foolifn Fops plentiful. 
L. C. Vir- 
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L.G. Virtue is {till undervalu'd, while Vice is hug’d clofe and made much of— 

Great Promises and little Performance go hand in hand at Court,, and the Gty 
flicks to the old Maxim of Cheating to poderity. 

Sab. Thde are Truths fomewhat to grave for us—I fliould rather have expe£ted a 
Difcourfe of Fafhions, Diverlions and Galantry—Things that fuit much better with 
a Woman’s Capacity, as well as her Inclinations. 

Eng. To fpeak of Fafhions is endlefs—’twould pofe a good Arithmetician to count 
’em. People may talk of New Fafhion, but a confiderate Perfon, will rather be¬ 
lieve there is no fuch thing—’T‘is like Time either pad or future, for the prefect is 
gone lb quickly, you can fcarce fay it has been. 

Our Diverlions are all abus’d—The Stage! the very bed of them is now be¬ 
come a fhelter for every needy Witling, that has but Senfe enough to patch up a Farce 
for three Days—A meer Hofpital, to which all that can’t maintain their own Lame 
f nd it to be kept at the Publick Charge. * 

L.G. ’T is grown fo Scandalous, thafa-certain wife Reformer has pronounc’d it 
of worfe Confequence to the Nation than the late Revolution, though he lod his 
little All by it ——— 

Sab. l am forry to hear,, this—the red fare will make amends—What fay you to 
Gallantry-- 

Eug. Nothing was ever more pretended to, and lefs pra&ic’d—’tis Foppery and 
Impertinence in the Men—Ade&ion and Levity in the Women—Converfation is 
now kept up, not fo much for the Advantages of it, as the Opportunity it gives to 
vent particular Follies—and will no more admit of found fenfethan true Breeding. 

Sab. How is the World Employ’d then ? 
L. G. Every one in their own Vanities. 
E'ug. Gaining is indeed the accomplifhmenc all aim at— To Cheat gentely is a 

mark of quick Wit—and to be skilfd in all the little Tricks of Play, a fignof pro¬ 
found Judgment. ■"" * ’' ’ ;P.. • A k 

Sab. Who are.the Men now in Vogue? 
L. G. The greateft Fools—either iuch as are of our own growth—but have infi¬ 

nitely improv’d under the French Air—or your true Natural Frenchmen, and abundance 
whom you may know by the following Marks—Much foul Linnen, a flioit Wad- 
coat, red topt Shooes, much Impudence, and no English- 

Fug. Nay, fome are fo fond of Poverty, that they doat upon the Cafhier’d Officers, 
and chuf'e.their Lovers, as the Indians do their Generals for the multitude^of their 
Scan*— As for paj t’culars ’tis tedious to name ’em—The Box-keeper wilfgive you a 
Lid of their Names out of his Debt— I3ook when you pleafe- 

Sab. Bkfs me ! You have laid enough to frighten a poor Country Gentlewoman 
from coming w ithin fight of London—If it be thus, w:e mud ev'n be content with 
our Solitude, Visit one another cnce a Quarter, take up with the Fag End of a Fash¬ 
ion, and qaktiy fuffer the awkard PalTion of my Lady’s overgrown Elded Son. 

L. G. No fuch danger—There are thofe Men to be found, w^ho bateing a little 
wHdneis, are what you would wifh ’em, Genteel, Generous and Witty—Our Beaux 
I mud confefs, are rather Puppets than Men—Things that have no Life in’em, but 
as they are mov’d by others. 

Eng, 
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Eug. Enough of them— their Charadter is as Naufeous as their Company— 

Next to the trouble ofconverfing with them 3 I hate to hear them nam’d. 

Enter Fcotm. 
L. G. How now ? 
Foot. My Lord Frolickfom, and the Gent, who din’d -here t’other clay with 

Mr. True love, are below to wait upon your Ladyfhip. 
L. G. Go fhew ’em up— did you hear Sifbr, —my New Lover too, this is urtex- 

* pe&ed, he has Surpriz’d me—Your Advice quickly howl (hall ufe him- 
Eug. Not III*—it would break our meafures if you fhould—l wilh he doc’s not 

know me again. 
Sab. l’le withdraw, and expert my Brother*- Exit. 

Enter L. F. and Rich ley .. 
L. F. The near acquaintance I had with your Dead Lord, Madam, makes nre 

bold to allure, you,as I fhare in your lofs,ro I am ready to do all that lies in my power 
to make it eafy. 

L. G. Thefe generous offers furprize me, fo that I can fcarce thank you for ’em, 
yet.my -gratitude fhall always: fpeak my acknowledgments--[L. F. goes to Eug. 

Rich In fpite of your coldnefs I am come once more to lay my felfat yourFect— 
and beg you would not let an unfortunate Man perifh for want of your piny*-— 

L. G. My nature abhors cruelty— I would not willingly be the caufe of any 
Gentleman’s Misfortune—Yet, Sir, when my Reputation and Faith are engag’d— 

Rich. Your Reputation is fafe, while I wear a Sword—And your Faith, Madam, 
as I take it obliges no longer than the man, his giv’n to, values it as he ought.. 

L. G. I am not of your Opinion there—Yet a Slight from any Man would pro¬ 
voke me to forgo him— I would neither have my favours thought cheap—nor my 
choice unworthy—therefore fhould I know my lover Guilty of the lead Action, 
that might call my virtue cr prudence in quedion, I would this moment difcard him— 

Rich. It will Work-Mr. Truelove is my Friend— One whofe welfare 1 prize 
beyond my own—Yet when he forgets his refpeft to yon, I can forget my Friend-, 
fhip to him. Were it what concern’d me, I fhould bury it in Silence— But to dif- 
femble with a Lady of your Quality, and at the fame time he pretends all the Hon¬ 
our in the World, hazard his Health and Fame with a common proftitute, is infuf- 
ferable— What I cannot bear.- 

L. G. This may be a trick—I will encourage him, and dive into the My fiery— If { 
this were prov’d, I fhould not be ungrateful. 

Rich. Prov’d 1 Why Madam,. I can give you occuiar demGndration. 
L. G. How ? 
Rich. If I do not, may I become the fcorn of Mankind—a by word to all honed * 

Men— a common jeft to Fools— or what is yet more intolerable, the obyEt of your 
hate—But I defire to be heard in private. 

L. G, You fhall—Abufinefs of vaft concern, which this Gentleman has unex¬ 
pectedly imparted to me, makes me lefs civil than I ought to be—but I hope Your 
Lordfhip will excufe my rudenefs, and difpence with my abfence a Minute or two — 
Sifter pray entertain my Lord-r—- Exit.. 

L , Fa 
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L. F. and Eug. come ftrivard. 

L. F. Do&utTiear me. 
• Eug: I have heard you with a great deal of patience, not that I think your Heart 

and tongue hold any correfpondence at prefenr. 
L. F. Scan my Actions if you didrud me, and fee which of ’em points at Intereft 

or Vanity— I lov'd your Perfon before I knew your Quality, without expecting more 
than a return of my paflion— I do fo Hill— If you will try me— command, and fee 
how readily I can quit all things to gain your favour. 

Eug. All but your Humour— You are too much wedded to that to think of a 
Wife— Alafs! Whenever I content to think orftarriage— The Man I choofe /hall 
be one that will lay atide his own plea Cures to further mine— His Actions mull 
wait upon my Will, and all his Diverfions center in Innocence— He mud forget 
to be a Man of the Town— Bid adieu to his darling Bottle, /hake off the boon 
Companion, and be a fober difcreet Husband. 

L. F. All this I can do- 
Eug. Think better on’t, hang ir, I am but a Woman, a Toy, a Triffle, not worth 

troubling your head, much lefs changing your manner of Life for-— confider, Sir, 
when once we are Marry’d I mud have no rambling at Midnight, nor ferenading 
in the Morning— I /han’t care to hear my Neighbour’s Windows rattle, nor my 
own Maids /hriek. 

L. F. She knows me to a tittle I perceive. 
Eug. Weigh the lofs of all thefe dear delights, and then refolve— 
L. F. I weigh ’em as I fhould, and acknowledge ’em to be the Folly and Mad- 

nefs— the childifh feats of half-witted Fops and Fools— Adtions which ev’ry Man 
in his Sends is-tilham’d of. 

Eug. But then to be jeer’d by all your Acquaintance, your Reformation lookt 
upon as ridiculous— and your Company fhun’d as infectious— ’cis intolerable. 

L. F. All this does not dagger my Refolutions— I /hould perhaps pitty tlje Scof¬ 
fer’s folly without being concern’d at their Cenfure, any more than I fhould be 
for a Madman’s telling me I was out of my Wits. 

Eug. That you at prefent intend all this I believe*—— but there are a thoufand 
pleafmg Temptations to make you forget it— A Lover’s Vows to his Midrefs like 
Sickmen’s repentance lad but till the Fit is over, and then as they were eafily made 
they are foon broke. 

L. F. But when performance fucceeds the promife, a Midrefs will be unjud to 
f cru pie a Lover’s fincerity, or deny him his reward— fuch proofs you /hall have— 

Euff. There you meet my Widles, let me fee them— and then-- 
l/f. Ay, Madam, what then ^ 
Eug. I will believe you— in the mean time you mud promife me to draw your 

Sword upon no account whatever, tho’ provokt beyond the fufferance of a Man— 
L. F. No account! Except but your own and my Honour, and I am all obedience. 
Eug. That were to take away the merit of your fervice— to abftain from things 

which the wifed part of Mankind edeem brutal and ridiculous, is what may be ex¬ 
pected from anyMan that loves himfelf— But tamely to fit down with anAffront when 
ail Men’s Eyes are upon you— When your patience mud brand your Name with 

% ' Cowardife, 
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Cowardice, and lofe you in the Worlds opinion, only becaufel bid you, is the mark 
of an extream paflion, and what I expert from you—* ■- 

L. F. You think it fit then that I fhould hear your Virtues traduc’d, and your Fa¬ 
vours bely’d by a Sawcy braggard, without telling him he is a Rafcal, and taking fa- 
tisfaftion for the injury— _ 

Bug. To choofe— If I am detain’d, better let it reft there, than make a Quarrd 
of it-—You can’t make my difgrace more private, more open you may— therefore il 
you would have me think your profefiions other than the mere effefts of Gallantry, 
you mull: promife. 

L. F. Since I can’t help it—Ifwear by this White Hand, to perform the Con¬ 
ditions. [ KiJJes. it. 

Eug. I /hall putyoii to it [afidej] and I promife to reward that performance 
with my Hand and Hearth—* 

Enter Lady Gen. and Richley. 
L.G. To doubt your Sincerity now, would be rude—Your Honour is engag’d, 

and if you value that, or my repofe, you won’t fail— 
Rich. I (hant’t— if my Invention don’t fail me. [ afide^ 
L. G. His Relation has diforder’d me ftrangely, I would not have him fee it 

tho’ [ a fide ] I begin to think of Altering my refoTution— I would not willingly Sa¬ 
crifice my modefty to my Curiofity. 

Rich. You need not— Modefty like true Wit, is belt feen in thofe that make the 
leaft (how of it-— 

Bug. You can allow then, that freedom and gaiety are not inconfiftent with Virtue 
—that a Woman may give a loofe to her humour, without forfeiting her Reputation. 

Rich. This and more—I can laugh at thofe who mifcali Baftifulnefs, Modefty— 
and defpife their formality, who fhun the mention of thofe things abroad, they are 
not afham’d to Aft at home—* 

L. G. Such are the Hypocrites of our Sex, who rail at all Mankind in publick, yet 
Lore all in Private—Who make their Sanftity a Baw’d to theirpleafures, as cunning 
Lawyers rail againft Bribery, to get Clients. 

-4L. F. Or the better fort of Quacks decline publick Operations for Chamber 
Praftice. 

1 Rich. Not forgeting the Grave Reformers among us, who would Monopolize 
Lewdnefs—and forbid others reading thofe wicked Playthey have got by heart. 

L. G. We will wave this Difcourfe, if you pleafe, and retire to a diin of Tea, and 
the Cards for an hour or two. 

Agreed—" [ Exeunt. 

Scene Changes to Overdoifs Lodgings. 

Squeezum, No-wit, Overdone, at a Talk* 

Squ. Here Couzen, the Squires good Health—he will make you an Admirable 
Husband. 

Ov. I don’t doubt the Gentleman’s good Qualities 
E No-wit 
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No-wit. You are pleafed to jeer one now— Enter Maid. 
Ov. Well what want you. 
Maid. Madam the Broker is come- 
Ov. Softly huffy—Whifper can’t you—-here this way[rifes] now what have 

you to fay ? ; .. 
Maid. Nothing, but that he is come for your Furniture, he fwears it (han’t 

(land a day longer™<you have had it long enough for nothing- 
Ov. I mull appeafehim—You will pardon me for a Minute Gentlemen-- 

[ Exit, with the Maid. 
Squ. Here’s a do with you indeed [rife both] ’sdeath,was ever any Puppy fo 

backward, when he had fuch Encouragement too— Behave your felf as you (hould, 
or by Heavens I’ll break off the Match- 

No. Nay, but prithee Dear Mr. Squeezum% have a little Patience. 
Squ. Patience! you great Calf you—Zounds I have none left—you have quite 

worn out mine—Plague on you, take your own Courfes for me, and be Damn’d— 
No. Pfhaw^pfhaw—you (han’t be angry—here’s my hand, I’ll do what you 

would have me. 
Squ- Go to her then, and get her confent—I know (he Loves you— I won’t 

tell you all I know neither- 
No. Doe’s fhe ifackins— do’s the Rogue love me—Nay, nay, you (hall tell me— 

Not be free with your Friends ? Come let’s hear what (he fays— do’s fhe like my ' 
perfon, ha ? I gad has this Face taken, this Shape, this Leg, this Hair—have they— 
tonre confefs-— 

Squ. You are but too happy, that is the truth on’t— Firft (he fays you have a 
very pretty Wit. 

No. That (howsher judgment. 
Squ.- Then fhe admires the Carclefs (hake of your Head—the neat Carriage of 

your Body— the gentile Shamble in your Gate-— 
N&. Right thus— [Walks. 

y • :Next—but here (he comes—now (trike up briskly to her—fhe Loves the 
L§d that’s brisk and Gay-• 

No. But bates the formal Wooer— ha! old Boy. 

Enter Overdone. 
Ov. The impertinence of a City-Viftant would have detain’d me from you, 

"Sir,-- but I thought ev’ry minute an age till (he was gone. 
f Squ. D’you hear that? 

‘ No. Ay, ay, fhe is fmitten that’s certain— but how could (lie choofe— hum, 
hum,— [firms.'] 

Squ. Tell your mind then-— Couz. Mr. Nowit would confer with you about a 
Bufmt'fs of moment. 

No. f Getting behind him. ] I can’t out with it if I were to be hang’d— Prithee 
fpcak for me [G ves him'Money. ] 

Squ. The rear of a Denial deters him from- fpeaking— He would be happy 
as foon as poiiible—— What if the Wedding were to morrow ? 

Ov. By 
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Ov. By no means~what would the Town fay of me, if I fhould be won fo eafily— 
Squ. Say— you were a wife Woman— One that underftand your own happy- 

nefs better than to lofe fo good an Offer, and fo fine a Perfon, for a mere piece 
of formality. 

No. [clapping him on the Shoulders.'] God-a’ mercy old Rock, that was a home puftu 
Ov. But how am I fure his Love is fincere ? 
Squ. Sincere enough I warrant you for a Husband— Methinks you have but fmall 

reafon to queftion it, fince he is willing to give you the laft proof of his fincerity— 
No. [Coming from behind him.] Nay, Gad, as your Couzen fays, Madam, that 

ought to convince you— Matrimony is the greateft hazard in Life’s Lottery-- 
He that won’t ftick at that will Hick at nothing. 

Ov. Tis too Sudden-- 
No. Look ye— what I propofe by this quick difpatch is to prevent rumour—and 

finifh the intreigue before any body can know I have begun ii- 
Squ. * A very nice Stratagem. 
Ov. Your perfwafion and that perfon would e^cufe a Woman’s frailty—But 
No. Why there it is again now—pfliaw hang but—Women oft ner fpoil than make 

their Fortunes, bv being over Modeftly Sciupuious—We Men of Eftates take a refufal 
as an affront, and feidom are at the pains to ask twice*"—-Let Younger Brothers 
Drudge at conftancy, who muft live by it, we are above it- 

Ov. The Fool has reafon, his beft making fure of him [ afide, ] upon confidera- 
tion I refolve to leave my felf to my Couzen’s difpofal. 

Squ. I make over my Right to Mr. Nozwit-- 
No. Then there’s a bargain made—I muft provide a Parfon and fonie other ne- 

cdfaries—I will leave you two together-r- [ Exit. 
Squ. Fortune be prais’d fuccefs attends us—He is yours as fare as-— 
Ov. The Thoufand pound is yours—I am thinking how to manage Affairs 

when we are Married—In the firft place I do Solemnly Vow and Swear never to leave 
London 

Squ. Nor any of its Vices—fow, to bring his Acres hither, and him to a Prifon— 
Ov. Then will I keep my Gallant in Ordinary, bdides two or three hangers on 

inreferve—Game without meafure 5 run in Debt without meafure, And after the 
Laudable Cuftom of moft Wives, domineer over my Husband without meafure— Not 
to mention many other Neceffary Priviledges as effential to a Woman’s Prerogative, 
as Chocolate and cold Tea, are to hex Health——* 

Squ. Come leave cheating, and put the glafs about—alafs he is departed— 
Ov. He has a Brother or two in my Ciofet—We will retire thither for Gonfo- 

lation—Let the World believe. 

Howe're in puhlick our Nice Sex pretend. 
That Drinking does their Modally offend, v / 
All hold the Bottle a good private Friend. 

Tbe End of the Third Jet. 

Ez ACT, 
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Enter Townley, TrUelove. 

Town. 'W’ TW T ILL when looking well Can’t move her, 
looking ill prevail-— 

Bear your Misfortunes like a Man, and (corn her Incon^ 
ftancy—-If (he be falfe,*’tis well you mift her-“You can¬ 

not wiih your Rival a worfe Plague, than fuch a Wife— But to Whine and fnealc 
after this rate, as if there were no more Women in the Worlds is infufferable— - 
The only way to become matter of ridicule to her, and of Triumph to him. 

Tr. No more of your grave Morals—“They are tome like Water to a Man in 
a Fever, only ferve to make my difeafe more violent— all you can fay (hall never 
make me forget (he is a bafe perjur'd Woman. 

Town. A deceitful Flattering Hypocrite—One that has all the Pride, Malice and 
Afte&ion of her Sex-The very Epitome of FaKhood and Diflimulation. 

To. Fickler than a Town Gilt. 
Town. Fonder than a City Wife. 
Tr. Lew’d as a Young Widow in her firth Year. 
Town. Ugly and impertinent as an old Maid in her Fiftieth-*—' 
Tr. Hold, hold- 
Town. Nay, there is, no flopping me when I am onCe fee a going—the La- 

rum will run ’till *tis down-(he is more Tawdry and ill-bred than a Country 
Silly——More imperious and Prodigal chan a Termagant Ourt Lady—And more 
Peevifh than a Call Miftrefs—- 

Tr. Will you never have done ?? 
Town. Yes, yes prefentiy——She is-— 
Tr. Nay then [gomg] • 
Town. Stay, (lay—I thought you might have been for an Inventory of your 

Miftrefles good Qualities—Prithee let me go on-l am brimtul of Scandal, and i£ 
I don’t find a vent for it here, (hall run over where ! flioufd not. 

Tr. No-^ 
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Tr. No^—-Whatever my Rage made me Utter, die is dill at my Heart—-—! 

wear her Image here, which is never to be effac’d but by Death. 
'Town. Is not that a very pretty Speech fora Youth of thy Inches—Never ro 

be effaced but by Death! ha, ha, ha—Why ev’ry Clown Writes as much to his 
dear Margery—Thy Loving Friend till Death us do part, Roger—ha, ha, ha,— 

Tr. You are an excellent Friend to make fport with my Misfortunes, when you 
ftould be ftudying a remedy for’em-Lay afide your unfeafonable Mirth, and 
tell me what I /hall do- 

Town. Do ? the bed thing you ever did in your Life would be to defpife her, as 
much as fhe.do’s you—Fortune and Women always doat upon thofe that Slight 
their power.. 

Tr. No, No, I want Refolution for this—I Love her to Madnefs— Without her 
there is no joy on Earth forme-- 

To. If you muft have her then—don’t ftand to parley, but in fpite of her you ng 
Champion’s feeming Valour, and her own ftudy’d Averfion*-Sieze boldly on your 
blifs, /he will like you the better for it—Force is never unpleafing to that Sex, but 
when it makes an attempt without compafTing it’s end-* 

Tr. To thofe who want fuch a pretence to gratify their own inclinations, I grant 
it is not——/he was always held nicely Virtuous—— 

To. And'may be dill—That is no obdrudlion to you—If there can be away 
found to fecure both her pleafure and reputation, and /he not appear as a parry im 
the defign, is not /he bound to thank you for it ? 

Tr. But that way. 
To. Is ready chalkt our to your hand—You fay /he has hitherto giv’n you all the 

Proofs of Sincerity, could be expected from a Woman of her Quality—That lire has 
in all other Actions betray’d nothing of this changeable humour—bur manag’d all 
With that prudence, which is not Ordinary in Women of her Years—— 

Tr. This I acknowledge—her Words were always fo jud to her thoughts, and 
her behaviour fo agreeable to both, that I began to hug my felf with the opinion 
of a Miracle—and thought I had met with a Woman deftitute. of her Sex’s 
Frailties-* 

To. Very good—then'may not this hidden Alteration be a reach in female Po- 
j}Cy__to try your Temper, and fee how you dood -afFe&ecD 

Tr. Probable enough! but the Knight, the handfome Young Knight——?-• 
To. Is a Relation perhaps--or fuppofe him a Rival—-nay, a favour’d 

Rival- 
Tr. Favour’d? 
To. I fay fuppofe him fuch—you have the more reafon to beftir your felf, and 

fet all your Witts on Work to get rid of him-- 
Tr., I’ll cut his Throat. 
To. Not fo hafty-—it may be done at a much eafier Rate than Murther-=—~Go 

to her, and tdf her, that in fpite of her contempt, you are refoiv’d to Love her, , 
Marry her, and Lye with her. 

Tr. And be Laught at for a Madman- 
Tv. If you have not Patience to hear me out, God b\vy> 

Tr. I am 
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Tr. I am Silent-— 
T. Take a Parfon along with you—Invite your Friends to the Wedding 

I will prepare a Confort of Mulick to give you Joy—Do this, and fhe mud of ne- 
cdfty commit Matrimony with you, or let the Town think Ihe has done fomething 
word—which I am fare won’t fuit her Temper—— 

Tr. ’Tis full of hazard, and may as well lofe me as not—therefore you muft give 
me leave to try other Methods-, and leave this to the laft pinch of Necdfitv— 

To. As you pleafe-Bufinefs calls me from you now— that done you may de¬ 
pend upon my aTiftance- [ Exit. 

Tr. [Sobs'] What an Age of uncertainty do we live in—No Man’s hopes are 
fo well grounded as to defy a difappointment-No Friendfhip fo firm as to be re- 
ly’d on.' ' 5 o.- 

Enter Richley. 
Oh! Frank, fuch a Difafter*-- 

Rich. Spare your Exclamation— I know your Difeafe, and have brought you 
a Remedy if you have but Courage to apply it— I heard of your Rupture with my 
Lady—and therefore took the opportunity of Vilking her, with my Lord Fro- 
lichfome, who is in Love with her Sifter, to fee if there w'ere any way left me 
to ferve you- 

Tr. I am oblig’d to vou, for your good Intentions—thefuccefs I fear——- 
Rich. Was anfwerable to my wifhes—I was refolv’d to be allur’d whether fhc 

had forgot you or nG—fo made Love to her-She indeed feem’d to diflike my 
Pallion—but ftill there was no mention of you—When I faw that would not take, 
I told her plainly you had quite laid afide all thoughts of her, and were in Love 
with another1- 

Tr. What did you mean by that? 
Rich. Mean ? by making her Jealous to difcover ev’ry corner of her Soul, and 

find where the fecret Spark lurk’d yet unextinguifh’d-The Mine fprung, and fhc 
appear’d to be what 1 thought her, a Lover dilguis’d in Anger—At fir ft file ftarted 
and Rav’d at your infidelity, till recovering her felf, remembring I was by, fhc 

fmooth’d her brow into a Calm Sigh’d, and laid fhe could forget you too— 
Tr. The end of all this - 
Rich. Was that fhc rook it lor a Trick, and as fuch began to Laugh at irt till I 

promised to give her proofs—She is how in the Park, fallen upon the firft Woman 
you meet—you will know'by her uneafinefs how Ihe refents it— If as a Woman 
loath to lofe you, ’tis but making your Peace at the Price of a difcovery, and fave 
all yet. x , <• ; 

Tr. Thau art my good Angel, and I could Worfhip thee for this Advice- 
Rich. You have no time to lofe in Words—about it inftantly- 
Tr. I fty to follow your DinTtions and be happy——- [Exit. 
Rich. And be gull’d—This was a Mafterpiece of Contrivance, to make my Ri¬ 

val a ftep to my own Happinefs-But if he ftiould clear himfelf, where is my pro¬ 
ject then-—To prevent that he muft be fecur’d—here comes one fhall doit— 

Enter 



Enter Squeezum. 

So my trufty Agent art thou prepar’d—are the Men and Habits ready as I dire6T 
ed this Morning. 

Squ. All Sir —— 
Rich. And you can clap a Man on the Shoulder in the King’s Name with a good 

Grace-* 
Squ. Never fear— I have not fall’n fo often into the hands of his Blood-hounds 

for nothing—I can do it with the true Smile of a Serjeant, Laugh in a Man’s Face, 
and cut his Throat—Or like Judas betray with a Kifs--You have not told me who 
it is that is thus to be fham’d into Limbo—". 

Rich. You know Mr. Tru&love. 
Squ. Your intimate Friend! 
Rich. That is not material, and might have been omitted-yet I am a fham’d 

to think fuch a fellow fliould dart at the name of Friendfhip, and I break thro’ all 
its ties unconcern’d [afide ] ’tis for my Intereft to have him out of the way-—I leave 
it to you to fee him fecur’d, and ufe him well. 

Squ. Better than you imagine. [ a fide. 
Rich. Take this as an earned: of your Reward—A fmali Portion of what is be¬ 

hind—The bufmefs once done, you may command me and my Fortunes, [Exfitvirally. 

Enter Eug. L. Gen. Sabina. 

Eug. I am forry our Plot was quafht by this unfeafonable News—I promis’d my 
felf a great deal of Mirth in it- 

Sah. There is nothing in it—My Brother Love another—a common Thing of 
the Town, one that Doats upon a Fool—’tis impolfible—falfe as Hell— a Malicious * 
Report, forg’d by fome envious Friend, and divulg’d by his Wicked Indruments- 
Tam forry he was not to be found when I fern—then the faldiood had been foon. 
dete&ed. 

L. G. I had it from one of his bed Friends— 
Eug. His Rival—— 
L. G. A Man of Integrity and Honour. 
Sah. A Lover—confider that, and think what he dares not do ro Become Ma¬ 

tter of his Wifhes—Love you know is blind to all things but the belov’d object-- 
to which he makes his way thro’ all obligations of Honour and Gratitude—— 

L. G. The proof of his Aflertion is dill to come—if he gives me that, I hope I 
may believe him—— 

Eug. 1 can’t think fo— Defpair may force a Man to do what his reafon when he 
is compos’d may be aiham’d of— Therefore I would no more build my Faith upon 
appearance than my honedy-die that do’s either, will be Pure one time or. other; 
to fuffer for her Credulity- 

L. G. What would you have me do. 
Sah. Hear what he can lay for himfelf—You are fenfible tlfit you gave die Srft 

occafion for his Crime—--: 
Em G. Too ■ 
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L< G. Too true i[ Sigh ] _ 
Sab. You ought theivto make way For his Vindication— 
Eug. I told you what your Trial would come to—Hat I was not to be heard— 

There was that Darling paffion of the Soul, that Idol of Womankind, mifchiefin 
it ——Pray who feels the efte&s of it now—- 

L. G. Add not the remembrance of my follies to my other afflictions-—-their 
weight is enough to (ink me-Oh! they gnaw my very Entrails, and rend my 
Heart into a thoufand pieces—I could-— but Oh ? Ha! fee where he comes with 
the vile W retell that Robs me of his Heart——1*11 make her know. 

Sab. Fy, Madam, this Pailion in a Publick place, where there are fo many eyes 
upon you is unfecmly, contain our felf— and obferve— [ All Mask* 

Enter Truelove pulling in Overdone. 

Tr. There die is now to my cue [afiHe] come come no ftrugglingchild, I am 
a common Enemy to all that put out thofe Colours——• [points to her Mask. 

Ov. So l fuppofed—You look indeed like fome idle ftrouler that wanted em¬ 
ployment-——What think you of a Lady’s Service— can you play a fan— comb a 
Shock—Read a Play- 

Tr. All, all from the dreding Room to the Bed Chamber—there I am in my 
own Spheat — a very Hercules—Nothing is too hard for me—Difficulties and dan¬ 
gers I defpife—Dare meet thofe Gyant Monfters, Modefty and Honour, and fpite of 

, them reap the Golden Frujt- 
Ov. You promife much- 
Tr. Ay, ay, and will perform much—but before I enter into Articles, ’tis but fair 

I fhouldfeemy Miftrefs: Nay, nay, away with that cloud—Alafs Masks are good 
for nothing in the World—Of little ufe to a good Face, and lefs to a bad one. 

Ov. I can’t comprehend that Miftery— I always thought a bad Face was pru¬ 
dently to be conceal’d. 

Tr. Never—a Vizard is a fort of an invitation to a Feasft, which raifes the Cu- 
riofiry and gives anedefe to the Appetite—it makes us fufpeft fome very extraor¬ 
dinary thing is hid under it—therefore to have all our eagernefs checkr with a 
Courfe appearance of homely fare, is an intollerablebaulk—— 

Ov. Say you fo—• then fuch as mine is, there it is for you— [ unmasks. 
L. G. Sicknefs blaft her—We may venturexlofer and hear what they fay— 
Eug. Perhaps you will get that by your liftening, you won’t be eaGIy rid off— 

If you can be content to know when you are well, defift and leave them to them- 
felves—Time will clear the Mifunderftanding between you—and what you have now 
feen will then prove matter of Diverfion- 

L. G. I muft be fatisfy’d tho’ it cofts me my Repofe«- 
Tr. So, fo—fhe is within hearing, now is my time—well Madam, I am fo well 

pleas’d with what I fee of you, That I would venture any thing to be Mafter of the 
whole—-here’s my hand, you (hall have Chart Blank, and Write your own Con- 
diiioifs-— 

Ov. A 
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Ov. A handfome Man—r- They fhali be few«—• I hate to fetter a Man’s Freedom 

with formalities-™ A Rover that runs at all, in my Mind, fhews vigour and greatnefs 
of Soul-. The Woman who would put a reftraint upon her Lover, will foon find an 
alteration in him ; and what if left to his choice might have prov’d his pleafure^ when 
it becomes his duty, will prove his utter avedion-- 

L.G. Impudent Creature / I can hold no longer. 
Eug. and Sab. Stay, and fee the ifiue of it. 
Tr. For heaven’s fake, name ’em quickly— Your Humour is fo agreeable, and 

your Perfon fo lovely, that I am impatient tilL I come to fign and feal- 
Ov. To delire you fhould quit all other Women for me is unreafonable—• What 

I ask i$. to (hare you equally with the reft-Only if there be fuch a thing as honoura¬ 
ble Love— a hankering after fome virtuous thing of Quality breeding in your* 
heart—- I mult acfyife you to caft it from you, as you would a Snake that will certain¬ 
ly Ring you to Death. 

Tr. Honourable' Love— Ha, ha, ha-— You can’t think me guilty of fuch a 
Folly—* What figh at a Woman’s Feet! to have my Service fcorn’d, and my con- 
ftancy rewarded with contempt— 

Ov. To bear the burthen of her Expences, and be the property of her Pleafures*— 
To fpend your time and fortunes in gratifying her Vanity, and at laft fee the Fairy 
Treafure you have fo long been feeking after, dropt into fome Fools lap thatfcarce 
thinks it worth keeping* ■ — 

Tr. This bites*-No, no, I love my felf a little better than fo— I can’t deny 
but 1 have feemingly engaged in fome fuch thing-- but hang’t,. it was only for the 
name of an Intrigue, and to trifle away a few fpare Hours- 

L.G. \Vnmasking~\ Monfter of infidelity, Villain, bafe perjur’d Traytor-— 
Tr. Madam— 
L. G. With what Face canfl: thou look upon my injuries, and not blufh at thy own 

Guilt—- View me well, and then, if thy frighted Confidence will permit thee, call 
to mind the thoufand Oaths and Proteftations you made me to be true— — Witnefs 
that Heaven by which you fo often fwore, and which will furely punifh thy ingratitudes 

Tr. Yours rather— ’Tis a ftrange thing that you Women muff be as unconfin’d 
in your Paffions as you pleafe, and we not allow’d the Chriftian liberty of following 
your Example-* You fee. Madam, there are thofe can like this Perfon, however de¬ 
spicable ’tis in your Eyes. I can’t blame you. Truly, Sir Francis is a pretty Gentleman. 

L. G. Name that no more— I confefs it all a trick-*- 
Tr. So may this be for ought I know— It is as hard to know when a Woman 

{peaks truth, as when Ihe wears her own Face. \~Aftde. 
L. G. A defign to found you, and try whether you valu’d me enough to refent the 

lofs..* the Effe&s of it are vifible, llnce you can leave me for a notorious 
lewd* ■ 

Tr. No incivility I, befeech you— This Lady is at prefent under my Proteftion— 
I mult not hear her affronted. 

Ov. Alas / Poor difconfolate Virtue-* give her leave to rail, Sir, it is the lofing 
Gamefter’s priviledge- Good Lady ! She is Husband-ripe-* but to my certain 
knowledge this Gentleman is difpos’d of. 

Tr. ’Tis ev’n fo. Madam, Here have I fix’d my happinefs unalterably, fix’d 
it beyond the power of capricious Fortune, and more capricious Woman 

L. G, And this is your Refolution ? 
F L. G 
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TV Tr U—— I have fufferM enoneh for being wifer than mv Neighbours 

Mines. \ * \. 
Eug. Your Honour is engaged—— 
Ov. Your Quiet is at flake. 
Sab. You have been well us’d, and may again. 
Tr. How ! My Sifter here too /- Nay then- [Afidl. 
Ov. You have been ill us’d, and may again. 
Eug. Youth, Beauty, Virtue, and all that is defirable in a Wife court you to be 

happy—— . 
Ov, Pleafure, Gaiety, Love, Freedom, and whatever elfe makes a Miftrefs amiable, 

invite you to more fubftantial Joys. 
Tr. £ 1 mutt work her to a height, tho’ ev’ry figh goes to my Heart, and 

each Tear melts me intofoftnefs—— 1 flew to meet ’em——to revel in the circle of 
thofe dear Arms, and reap a thoufand pleafing fweets of Love— Fears, Jealoufies, 
and all the trcublefome attendants ofConftancy avaunt—— Thus I fhake you off, 
and will be for ever free, and ever thine. 

Enter No-Wit. 

Come, my Dear, 
No. He took her by the Apron-firings* 
To pull her to his beck< [Sees the Company. 

How ! my Lady fair, my Bride that is to be, in communication with another 
Man*—— By the Lord Harry, l don’t like that tho’-1 am afraid they are hatching 
Mifchief which will light upon my Head—- It may be I am a predeffinatedCuck¬ 
old—— - £Goes behind. 

Eug. What Fool have we here ? 
Ov. {Seeing him] His coming in the nick was unlucky, what fhall I do---- If he 

fufpe&s any thing, I am ruin’d——Dear, dear Hypocrify, thou kind afliftant of dittref- 
fed Damfels bring me off— hum— there’s no way but that. 

Tr. Why this demur-prithee child let us be. going— 
Ov. What do you mean- [Pulls her hand away. 

Pray Heaven it prove lucky' X. G. Ha ! Here’s a fudden change 
Ov. I go any where with a ftranger 

of my fame than that comes to— 
tho’ I fay it— ' 

No. {Starting ouQ As my felf, tho’ I fay it* 
Ov. O Law ! Mr. No-wit- I’ll vow you Ilartled me/ here’s a Man for you 

— Pure you miftake me, I am more cautious 
Befides, I am now another’s, as. fine a Gentleman 

D) but view this finifh’d piece of Gentility 
Tr. Of Foppery [No-wit firuts about the Stage this while. 
Ov. This compound of Comlinefs and Breeding. 
Tr. Gf Foolery and Clowniftmcfs. 
Ov. Now judge if I would leave him for you, who are in my Opinion juft his re- 

verfe, and want all thofe goed Qualities he is Matter of;-- I am and will be his, 
inviolably his. v [Looking kindly. 

No. Ayr 4 
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Na. Ay, ay*- Inviolably—- mind that Word Inviolably*-* there mnft be n> ! 

fingering here, Sir—— none at all---fhe tells you true—— fhe is anothei’s, as fine 
a Gentlemen as ever peep’d between Scenes.- I could be large in his ccmmendati* 
ons- but they fay, he wlo praifes himfelf lives by bad Neighbours-—. Ha, ha,' 
he-- Well we (hall be Merry’d to morrow, and a happy Couple we are like 
to be—-- 

TV. Damn’d Puppy'-- 
No. Phoo- You are angry now—— To (how you how far lam from refent- 

ment' — You fhall be welcome i’gad to a fmall Dinner— you and your Friend—* 
But the Lady l can’t .fpare you. Sir-■ (he is inviolable, remember inviolable-- 
So boms nocios Seignior, as the Spaniard fays- LEx. Leading Overdone-—- 

L. G. This was a happy turn of Fortune, prithee help me to teize him a little. 
Eug. Stay, let us hear what he thinks on’c firfl>-- 
TV. So— l have at length recover’d my furprize— fure folly has fome hidden 

Charms in it, or Women would not be fo fond of it as they are-for »iy part, 
I can’t help thinking it a Curfe entail’d on the whole Sex for their firfb Parents Difo- 
bedience<-- that as fhe ruin’d Mankind by hearkening to the Serpents cunning- 
her poflerity might all mine themfelves by doating on Mankind’s fooleries-— 

Eug. And thus your Wifdom has determin’d it— pray, Sir, for which of Adam's 
fins was the curfe of Perpetual Difappointment entail’d upon his Sons? 

TV. Believing a Woman- 
Eug. Not that I would accufe your Prudence of a Difappointment-- I know 

you have fixt your happinefs, unalterably fixt it—— beyond the power of capricious 
Fortune, or more capricious Woman*- . 

L. Gn That you are juft now flying to meet Pleafure, Gaiety, Lo.ve and Freedom 
in the Arms of a kind yielding Miftrefs-- 

TV. Scoff on- I can bear it all, ’tis what l have deferved- yet’— 
Sab. Ay, ay. Brother—— poor difconfolate Virtue, give her leave to talk, fhe is 

a loftng Gamefter-— You underftand Phyfiognomy—— Is the Lady Husband- 
ripe- ■ ■■— How (lands your Stomach—— Will a fine Woman and 30001. a Year 
down with you yet ? 

7V. Do you join to make me wretched too ? 
L G. Don’t tempt his virtue, Child-- The Gentleman is engaged— you 

would not have him inconflant to a Lady that loves him fo tenderly as (lie does—- 
I really believe it would break her Heart, if he fhould leave her——- 

Eug. It would kill her——~- She is certainly a pafuonate Lover—— How 
readily (he gave her Hand to another, rather than embroil him in a Quarrel——• 

Jr. For Heaven’s fake fpare me, and forgive my weaknefs——• I can Love you fill). 
Love you honourably-^ 

L. G. Honourably- Fla, ha, ha«- What figh at a Woman’s Feet— To 
have your fervices Scorn’d, and your conitancy rewarded with Contempt— I can’t 
think you guilty of fuch a Folly— You may now be as free as Air—» No re- 
ftraint upon your Humour—- Nothing to check your Pleafures- I would not 
for the World didurb you in this happy State— 

Eug. and Sab. Ha, ha, ha. • ; 
L. G. What is the matter ? 
Eug. We have been taking the Gentleman’s Dimenfions, to know what employ¬ 

ment he his fit for—— I think he had belt turn Poet- 
Fa L. Q% Wmr 
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L. G. Why fo ? ; /' | 

Bccaufe he bears a baulk in his hopes fo heroically—Upon fecond thoughts 
the Man may come to preferment- he has a good promifing Look, and a fmootb 
Tongue-— What think you of daily Waiter tofome decay’d Beauty, who will pay 
well for being flatter’d?-— 2 

Sab. Or Nightly retainer to a buxom City Wife, who Marries an old dull Alder** 
man, in order to maintain a fpruce young Beaux*—— 

Tr. Very well. Ladies—- And thus you have difpos’d of me— You might have 
Been fo Civil as to lake me into fervice among your felves--- What if I were But¬ 
ler to one of you— there are priviledges belonging to that place— You fhare my 
Gains, and 1 your pleasures- or a Page*—* ’tis true I am fomething of the Eld- 
elt— yet I can Lye, Flatter, Manage an Intreague, or flng a brisk fmart Song, as 
you call it, with e’re a young Rogue of ’em all-Then for performance, my abi¬ 
lities go far beyond theirs. 

L. Of Nay now he grows fatyrical— we fhall never Hand him*--—-* we 
had bell: Capitulate— give him Chart Blanc, and let him Write his own Con¬ 
ditions— 

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha-- 
Tr. There’s no oppofing three of you— Therefore I leave you all with this hear¬ 

ty Curfe- 
Sab. What, your Sifter too!-- 
Tr. Ay, ay, you are a Woman- May you doat upon Fools, and be fligh¬ 

ted Have all the defires of Love about you, and be forc’d to live Honeft, and 
in fpite of your own warm Wilhes be Virtuous outofNeceffity— 

L. G. In return, may you never be free from Love, yet never meet with any 
Woman but will leave you for a Fool, as the Lady did juft now—— So Adieu. 

{Exit. Tru. 
Eug. Now let us home, and thank your Stars for this opportunity of crying Quits 

with him- This looks like a defign of his to retort your Stratagem upon you 
again-but fee what comes of it- Thus it always fadges, when Mankind let 
their Wits againft ours-- We have ever had the better of ’em in cunning fince 
the World began, and (hail till it ends. 

0 

In Politicks tbenifelves the Fools may Pride, 
But Fortune, ftill is on the Female fide. 

The End of the fourth A C T. 
I 
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ACT. V. SCENE, Townley’*Lodgings, . 

Enter Townley, Squeezum* " vv 

Town. ’^TMS impoflible--He can’t be fo great a Villain— 
« X Squeez. Yon are at your liberty to believe, Sir--But that he intended 

this, is as true, as that thefe Twenty Pieces were the earneft of a greater Reward for ' 
me to do the Work. 

Town. Forgive my incredulity—>— I always took Frank Richley for an honeft well- 
meaning Man— One that would no more do an ill thing to his Friend, than take it 
from him— Therefore to be furpriz’d with this fudden Change, mull needs con¬ 
found me— 

Squeez. I was equally amaz’d when he propos’d it, knowing the intimacy that had 
always been between ’em—— and fhould have told him fo, had I not feen a pro- 
fped of ferving Mr. True-love by undertaking it»— 

Town. He is happy in your Honefty^— How many Men in the World would 
have gone through wit^i it, if it were only for the pleafure of doing an Injury*—— 

Squeez. I fcorn fuch a temper—— The lownefs of my Fortunes may make me 
Hoop to cozen Knaves and Fools— becaufe to cheat the one, is ferving them in 
their own kind; and to put upon the other, but making that ufe of ’em which Nature 
intended them for——• I am flill above ev’ry thing that is ungenerous—-— and now 
I have loft all, retain a veneration for Merit, which I am always ready to fhew upon 
occafion—— 

Town. I love your Principles— and thus embrace your Friendfhip- 
Squeez. 1 (hall ftudy to deferve the Honour— - You are thoughtful. 
Town. I was conlidering how to make this difcovery turn to account— It was< 

luckily thought on-—- Kind Invention, I thank thee*- It is decreed- Treache¬ 
ry {hail undermine it felf, and Policy unravel its own defigns. [Going."}, 

Squeez. Won’t you fee him then ? 
Town. Not ’till I have made his Happinefs compleat— Something is working in 

this Brain, which if itfucceeds, will turn thaUto his advantage, which was meant 
for his ruin— If it does nor, the difappointment lights here, and goes no farther- 
You have communicated this to no body elfe ? , 

Squeez. No body at all- 
Town. Then be it ftill a Secret-r His trouble may work too much upon his 

Spirits, if he be long alone- Do you make hafte to him, and divert his me¬ 
lancholy Thoughts-.- 1’ie follow you in lefs than half an Hour--— One word 
more-- Tell him nothing of anyProjed in hand-- 

Squeez. I {han’t-a good Morning, and fuccefs be with you-*- \iExit.~] 
Town. £folus~\ Henceforth let no Man think to know another thoroughly-—-- 

The Art of double-dealing is fo much refin’d in cur Age, that it can put upon us ev’n 
in Frienfhip, whofe Nature is undefigning and ilmple— It can counterfeit opcnnefs 
in Jts clofeft Intrigues, and make thofe profeffions of kindnefs feem moft fincere, 
which are moft artificial—- So true is that excellent obfervation——* 

No Mask like open Truth to cover Lies7 
As to go naked is the befi difguife. EExit.] 

SCENE 



SCENE changes to Lady Gs. Houfe. 

Enter L. Gen. and Richley. 

L. G. You have indeed oblig’d me* and I were ingrateful not to thank you for it—* 
But to be thus importunate for a Reward, looks as if your Intereft were more con¬ 
cern’d in this Difcovery than mine. v 

} Rich. Shrew’dly guefs’d. [\Afide 
L. G. A Lover fhould make all his actions their own reward, and ask no more for 

the trouble of ferving a Miftrefs, than the Pleafure of.having done it— 
Rich. But when he is bid to hope, can you blame him for putting you in mind?—-— 
L. G. Let him do it modeftly—“ Too much earneftnefs looks peremptory, and 

bears the face of a demand, rather than a Petition-It feems to diflrufl my Honour, 
and retrench my Bounty, by making that a Debt which l defign’d a Favour. 

Rich. I have no fuch bold thoughts about me. 
L. G. Why do you urge me thus ? 
Rich. Becaufe I know Anger is now the predominant Pafllon of your Soul, and flifies 

thofe fmall remains of Love, which if I fhould let you cool,*might plead for. my 
Rival, and re-inftate him in your good Graces- 

L. G. The Anfwer is free and ingenious-- But fuppofe I fhould, in this heat, 
• confent to be yours-- Don’t you dread the refult of my calmer Hours?-Are 
you not afraid, that ev’n when you are Matter of my” Perfon, he fhou’d poflefs ray 
Keart ? 

Rich. Your Honour would fecure thofe Fears. 
L.G. Why not my breach of promife then? 
Rich. There is a wide difference in the Obligation— Virtue won’t let a Woman 

of your prudence difpenfe with the facrednefs of your Marriage-Vows- But fuch 
a flight thing as a Promife never checks your Wifhes-— 

L. G. You will force me to declare, then—— 
Rich. Not for the World*-► I know whence my happinefs muft be deriv’d, and 

fhould receive the grant of it with more pleafure than 
T* ■ 

Wretched Captives do their freedom gain, 
Or Ship-wrecked Saylors J'cape the Jlormy Main. 

L. G. ’Tis hard to forget your Friend w if it he fame eafe he did me--Yet a few 
days will blot him from my Memory, to m^t room for a more worthy impreffion. 

Rich. I fhall wait the .alteration with impatience— This rafcally Boy will 
fpoil ail with flaying fo long. [sljide.] 

Enter Footman with a Letter. 

Footm. Your Man, Sir, deflr’d me to bring you this immediately-—^— ’Tis BulT- 
»efs of vaft importance, and requires your prefent knowledge. 

Rich. By your Ladyfhip’s leave. _ gReads 
L. G. He feems in great amazement- 

Rich, 
■ i - - - - r ' ' , ‘ ^ ‘ . .* 

_ . . - ■ ■ iJV’ ’ ; 
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Rick My prefent knowledge indeed*—— Leave the Town io fuddenly, without 

giving me longer notice——— - ’ Lis unkind, very unkind— Whatl Ihould fcarce 
have done to Harry True-love. 

L. G. Comes that from him — 
Rich. It do’s. Madam- He writes, that having abjur’d the whole Female Sex, and > 

with it all the pleafures of this Town, He refolves to bury himfelf in a filent re¬ 
treat-- His defiie is to fee me before he goes—— { can’t deny him \ for though 
I hate his bafenefs, I fUll love his Perfon—— Your Ladyfhip will pardon me for 
leaving you fo abruptly*-* This or nothing will make her mine. {Exit. 

L. G. How I go from hence upon fo flight provocation-— Why, let him go— 
But he may never return— What concern is that of mine ? He has already forgot mer 
and I wou’d- but can’t forget him- Reafon tells me, I ought to think no more 
of him- Love, Wronger than Reafon, fays,-! may and ought to think of him——» 
Not only think of him, but fee him, flay him, and make him my own—* 

^ Enter Eugenia in Man’s Cloatbsi 

Eug. Your own / What elfe- ■■ » Here’s a flir about a Husband indeed*- - 
before i’de trouble my felf for a Man thus, I think I fhould— 

LTG. What? 
Eug. Marry him out^of hand— ’Tis the only Cure for your Difeafe— 
L.G. ’Tis a Cure thargenerally proves the'greateft Difeafe. 
Eug. That’s as you chufe your Phyfician-Take but an able Man, Tie engage* 

for the fufficiency of the Remedy—— 
L.G. You are a bold Difputant, to argue againfl Experience*- I have try’d it^ 

and don’t think it foSoveraign-— y 
Eug. Your Lord was old, and paft practice—— There’s the Reafon. 
L. G. You make me blufh—— Yet i Ihou’d take your Counfel, but it is now out 

of my power. 
Eug. The Blefiing is within reach, if you will be at the pains to lay hold of it— 
L.G. There’s your miftakc -- You don’t know who I have had with me 

here- . W 
Eug. Yes, yes, Mr. Richlsj—— I met him at the Door in great hafte— What of 

Jiim?' 
L. G. He receiv’d Advice juft new. That True-Love is leaving the: Town in a pet, 

Vith a full refblution never to fee it again. 
Eug. And you believe he intends it r 
L. G. He is gone by this time. 
Eug. Pleafure has too great a hank upon his Affections, to be fliook oft' fo eafiiy-—~ 

At worft, if he fhould be fo far tranfported, as to venture half a fcore Miles out of 
. Town-- He will Toon turn back again. 

L. G. Why fo ? 
Eug. Is that a Queftion to be ask’d of a Man who has liv’d thus long here in full 

Enjoyment of ail. that is delightful?—— What fhould one of his Life and Convcr- 
fation do in the Country, where there is no Park, no Play, no Love, no Raillery 7 

And to fum up ail, no good Wine ? 
L. (?. But in exchange, there are— 

: iU ' ■ Tug. 
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i% itinocfi8lv@rfi@ns you tfrayld fty«——Such as your honefl: Clod-pates 

$fe«***«* Noife and Nonienfe will be very agreeable Entertainments to him! — «—» 
His Humour will neither fuit with the brisk dullnefs of the Young, nor the grave 
Wifdom of the Old, : 7 

L. Gf He that will, may find Men of Senfe every where. 
Eug. That is not the thing- ■ -■■■-- A great many are Men of Senfe in their own 

way, few in his—— Youth mull: meet a gay refemblance of it felf, or it will never be 
pleas’d. Precifenefs and Morofity, tho’ accompany’d with Knowledge, muff be te¬ 
dious to him— And he’ll never endure to hear the Delights of his pail life rail’d at—. 
After all— Men of his temper, look upon the Country as a fort of large Forrefly 
in which the greateft Wild Beaft is a Country Squire. 

L.G. This don’t fatisfie me, lam afraid my Lover is——— 
i 

Enter Townley. 

Town. Very unfortunate in his Friends. 0 
Eug. Whom would you point at, Sir ? 
Town. Not you, Sir, tho’you are his Rival, you never were his Friend, hisbofom 

Friend-- the Confident of all his fecrets ; the Man whom before the whole World 
he lov’d and trufled. " ; 

L. G. Where will this end ? ^ 
Town. In the deftru&ion of a Villain^ if I could meet him; Wit Fate referves him for 

a more fignal juftice— Poor unhappy True-lovel 
L. G. What of him ? he is well I hope. No ill accident has prevented his Journey— 

If it has, fpeak— Why thus filent ? Pity my misfortunes, and do not rack me thus 
with doubts- 

Town. His journey! For Heaven’s fake what does your Ladyfhip mean, do you 
mock, or are you ferious ? 

L. G. Serious enough, if you would be fo: You know nothing of his going into the 
Countrey this Morning ? 

* Town. ’Tis all Myftery to me, «where am I ? what do I do ? am I awake ? perhaps 
he can fly ; if he can’t, I am fut e he was juft now in no capacity to travel. [fighs. 

L. G. Ha! He is murther’d then ; give way to my juft grief, I muft, and will fee 
him ; bind up his Wounds ; make thefe Arms his Monument, and if it be poffible, 
warm him into life again. 

Town. I am glad to fee this concern however. \Afide7\ TJiere rs no occafion for it ; 
he lives, but unwillingly ; fince you can be a party in ruining him: He would have 
come himfelf to tell you this, if he could. 

L. G. What fhould hinder him, if he be well and in Town? I am inform’d he is not. 
Mr *Richky—« 

Town. Dares not abufe your Belief a^ter this rate. He is too well acquainted with 
the caufe of his abfence, to tell you fo. In fhort, he is at this very time under an Ar- 
reft fora Sum of Money borrow’d of him: The other is only a blind to deceive 
you. 

L. 67 Now I fee thro’ his difguife, and underfland the meaning of' his oflicioufnefs V 
This was a Stratagem of his, to make my Revenge do what my Love would not. Pitch 
upon him for a Husband : He ihall find I can be fenfible of an Affront: I (hall have 
your afflftance, Sir ? 

■ f Town. 
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To, Very readily. 
L. Gi And yours, Sifter ? 
Eu. Thro’ Fire and Water to punifh fuch ingratitude. 
To. Mrs. Eugenia! 
Eu. At your fervice. You fee in oppofition to a known Maxim , Sometimes Wo¬ 

men can be chang’d into that lordly Creature Man, at leaft in appearance l We can 
aflume mafculine Habits, and mafculine Souls too, to ferve a turn, and do a little mif- 
chief. 

To. I know one has paid for the Experiment 
Eug. He mull thank my Sifter for the harm I did him *, fhe was the Contriver, I but 

the Inftrument: He knows where to demand fatisfa&ion. 
L. G. Tie take care he (han’t trouble you \ what is the Debt ? 
To. Five Hundred Pounds-—- 
L. G. ’Tis hard in this fcarcity of Money to raife fo much--— But he (hall be 

bail’d. 
To. I have taken care of that*, I can releafe him from durance : Would I could as 

eafily jtree him from the apprehenfions of lofing you. 
L. G. Be that my Bufinefs, yours to bring him hither \ for (ince we are joint-fha- 

rers in the Injury, we will be fo in the revenge. Tovvnley. 
At iaft, I am beyond the danger of a Ship-wrack— There are now no more 
Rocks or Sands to perifh by \ the Harbour is within view, and I juft going afhore to 
enjoy that Wealth my eager hopes thus long have aim’d at} all my care is for you 
now. - ’ 

Eug. My Voyage is as near an end as yours. One Wedding may chance toTerve us 
both \ I expect my Lord every minute. 

L. G. Why in this drefs ? 
Eug. To teize him a little, I muft have t’other mad fling, tho’ I ben’t marry’d this 

Month for it. How is your bufinefs to be manag’d ? 
L. G. As we order’d at firft : The Gown and other things are not laid away yet \ 

I have thought of fome fmall addition to make it more entertaining, which you (hall 
know anon : ’Tis high time I were preparing for him. 

Eug. How (imply will the poor Lover look, when he finds he is caught*-—** I 
think I hear fome body upon the ftairs. 

L. G. Lie leave you to your felf. [Exit9 

[[Eugenia goes to the Glafs, takes out a Comb9 careens her Wig, and $rattice% 
feveral ridiculous $oftures before it. 

Enter Lord Frollickfome. 

Lt F. What have we here, Narcijfus admiring the reflexion of his own Face ? He is 
fo taken up with his dear felf, he can mind nothing elfe. 

Eug. At firft addrefs I make my Honour thus-No, that is fomething too ftifF—• 
then—~ Not quite low enough— here I mend it—— ay, that’s pretty well—® 
Now for my Speech— hum, hum, [takes fnufb every word or two. 
Moll divine Creature, the brightnefs of your perfe<ftions has fo captivated my dafled 
Reafon-• By Heav’n / I have forgot my Chin-patch. 6h indecency ! 

G 



L. F. There’s a good harangue fpoil’d, for a rafcally Valet’s negled. 
Eug. Now all is right [furveys her /elf3 Stay, where did I leave off? Oh / fo cap¬ 

tivates my dafled Reafon, that fpite of my felf I am become your Slave y yet glory 
in my Chains. 

L.F. What the Devil is all this? 
Eug. Since they give me opportunity to offer at your feet a Heart, many have in 

vain ligh’dTor. 
L. F. I wonder he forgot himfelf fo long. 
Eug. The Ladies court, the Men envy me—- but for your fake, Geddemmee, 

1 defpife both, and here refolve to fpend the remainder of my days, to let the World 
know you have Charms to fix inconftancy it felf/ You may doubt my Truth : But 
command, and by yon azure Sky I will do wonders. 

L. F. Sure he won’t promife her to quarrel} that indeed would be a wonder. [Ser~ 
vant crojjes the Stage."} Pray do me the favour to tell Madam Eugenia, I am here to 
watt upon her. 

Serv. 1 will, my Lord. 
Eug. [Turns about} I proteft, Sir, I am very unfortunate, that my more profound 

Cogitations would not permit me to take cognizance of your Perfon fooner : Yet, can- 
faund me, Sir, I am yours as low as the Centre- 

L. F. There’s no harm done, Sir, unlefs l difturb’d your more profound cogitations. 
Eug. No, Sir-1 not difturb’d j yqu rais’d me from a pretty amufement indeed : 

I would not for the tlniverfe, you fhould think me fo vain as to make it my Employ¬ 
ment. ’Tis neceffary to a juft before we vifit, elfe I never trouble a Glafsv--. Will 
you be pleas’d to ufe it. Sir j it is no Flatt’rer, I can afiurq you. ['Runs to it. 

L. F. 1 can fcarce believe him there, he would not be fo intimate with it, if it were 
not-- 

Eug. You underftand fafhion it may be v pray, what is your Opinion of this Suit? 
view it, view it welly is there not fomething of Genius vifible in it ? ’Tis all French, 
upon Honour, bought of a French-man, made by a French-Man, and is now— 

L. F. Worn by a damn’d Englijh Fop- The Farce grows tedious. 
Eug. The Pattern all the Beau monde drefs by. Well, thofe French are an ingeni¬ 

ous contriving People j they fend us over fo many pretty Devices and Inventions, fo 
many unneceifary Fafhions in a Year! thofe unneceffary Fafhions ate a great help to a' 
Kingdom. 

L. F. How fo ? 
Eug. Oh Ged 1 they encourage Induftry, and keep thoufands in employment, that 

would otherwife be idle ^ you fhall have a Man, now a days, put one Suit to as many 
ufes as a Welih Parfon does his thread-bare Caffock, yet pretend to be genteel. Now 
’tis my way to keep a particular Suit for ev’ry occafion. 

L. F. Infufferable Fop/ ' ’ : ^ 
Eug. I have my dancing, yifiting, gaming, and drinking Cloaths, thefe are my 

fighting Cloaths. 
L. F. So 1 fhould have guefs’d by their frefhnefs. 
Eug. Thefe I wear but feldom } I was to have met my Lord Frolichfome this Morn¬ 

ing upon a Challenge; but he was fo wife as to prefer his fafety to his Honour. 
L. F. Ha, my Rival / who has plaid me fo many tricks-^Perhaps he had reafon for it. 
Eug. Yes, yes, his Fear is Reafon fufficient. 

L. F, He 
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^ L. F. He was never held a Coward, furc fome more particular obligation hinder'd 

him. , 
Eug. A good Jett■ -- - - why. Sir, do you think any obligation particular enough to 

facrifice a Man’s Honour to? 
L. F. The Commands of a Miftrefs would tye my Hands. Can any Man pretend to 

love, and refufe to facrifiee his Honour to his Pafiion ? 
Eug. There you pofe me. But between you and I, his Miflrefs never thinks fo much 

of him, as to honour him with her Commands. 
L. F. But between you and I, fhe does think fo much of him, and to my know¬ 

ledge did honour him with this——* 
Eug. Ha, ha, ha-1 can’t but laugh to think on’t! She had a defign to make him 

ridiculous to the World, and confuking how to effed it, put him upon this. He, poor 
Lover, it feems has been pundual to his own gulling \ and 1 am here according to af- 
fignation to laugh at him, and toy away an Hour with her. 

L. F. You are a favourite / 
Eug. You feem to be an honefc fellow, I don’t care if I make you my Confident: I 

have had her a hundred times, but enjoyment has pall’d my appetite-- This fhe 
I believe perceives by my coldnefs, and has propos’d fuch a thing as drawing my Lord 
in for a Marriage*— He will ferve well enough to father fuch Children as fhe pro¬ 
vides for him. 

L. F. You are miflaken in him, he will father no Children but of his own getting, 
for you nor any Fool in England\ and fo he will tell you. 

Eug. Why you don’t defign to betray me? Gad’s my life, I would not have you 
tell it abroad y I defign’d it fhould be a Secret between us two. 

L. F. Did you fo ? I fhal] cut your Throat for an impudent young Dog. 
Eug. Help, help*--* 
L. F. 1 would not have you tell it abroad, I defign’d it fiiould be a Secret between 

us two. 

Enter Lady Generous. 

L. G. Put your Miflrefs to the Squeak already ! you are a termagant Conquerour I 
fee, and give no quarter—— 

Eug. Let him do his work, 1 defy him— Here’s my Hand, my Lord, Pie meet 
you Body for Body, in any place you dare name. 

L. F. St. James's Church. 
Eug. I as little expected to hear that word out of your Mouth, as any Man's living; 

’tis a place ycu never frequent. 
L. G. Don’t be too pofitive^ there are as many Intrigues begun, continu’d, and end¬ 

ed there as any where : Devotion has the leak fhare in thofe that come thither ; they 
are all too much taken up with particular Saints, to join in the Prayers of the Congre¬ 
gation*, unlefs it be when they pray for the defolate and afflicted, among whom are 
rank’d all defpairing Lovers, and fuperanuated Virgins. *• 

Eug. And you dare venture upon a mad Reformer ? 
L.F. Dare I. embrace the greatefl bleffmg upon Earth } the only happinefs all ray 

Defiies are levelPd at / 1 receive you. Madam, as my Preferver, my guardian Angel, 
to whom I owe the greatefl comforts of Life, Virtue, and Reputation. 

Eug. You’ll repent your forwardnefs in a little time : .Now i have begun to wear 
a _ G 2 the 
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the Breeches, it will be a hard task to make me lay ’em afide again-' — 

L. F. That (han’t fave you j I have your Hand, and will keep it •, ’tis not in your 
power to draw it back. ' 7 " 

Bug, We had better flay t’other Twelvemonth, and fee how the World goes— 
Marriage is a ticklifh Galling ^ and tho’ we have a good ftock of Love to begin the 
World with, we may chance to break thefe hard times. 

, L. F. It is but running the hazard. 
Bug* You are obftinate, give me but half an Hour’s time to ferve my Sifter in an 

Affair depending, and I am for you , if you take a turn in the Gallery in the mean 
while, you will find fomething to divert you *, we will (how you the way. 

* . [Exeunt. 

Enter True-love, Townley, Squeezum. 

Tr. Not a ftep farther—— 
To. You won’t difappoint a Lady when (he fends for you ? 
Tr. No, no, when fhe fends for me! [Looks melancholy. 

What a look there is ? is that a Face to receive good News with ? never did poor 
disbanded Officer wear a more rueful Phiz when he was petitioning for Arrears. Put 
on a better Countenance to entertain her, or, by Heav’n, ( will leave you. 

Squeez,. Phy, phy, Sir, your fullennefs becomes you, juft as gravity does a Moun¬ 
tebank. 

To. So, that is pretty tolerable-—- Then 1 teil thee once more, the Day is 
your own \ your Miftrefs is conilant and kind, your Rival difearded, and you the 
Favourite Lover. 

Tr. You.won’d delude me; I know my Fate, and can fit down contented with it. 
Squ. Sit down ! do——— let another be happy in your (lead. 
To. With all my Heart, balk your Fortunes now I have made ’em for you j ’tis but 

my labour loft. 
Tr. Are you in earned: ? 
To. If you won’t believe me, believe your Senfes, believe my Lady \ here is one 

can fatisfie you better. 

* Enter Lady Generous. 

L. G. No more ftrangenefs, I befeech you } I beg your pardon for the difquiets 
I have given you, and in recompence offer you all you wiffi for: Nay, no rap¬ 
tures, time is precious, you will find my Sifter in the next room, take your Friend 
with you— She will give you your Inftrudions. [Exit. Truelove, Squeez. 
You, Mr. Townley, muft ftay with me} and however I change my Difcourfe, tune 
yQur Anfwerstoit. 

Toi When do you exped him ? 
L. G. Immediately. [Enter Richley. 

He is here already-— You muft not fee him—. *tis in vain to excufe it, I am well 
enough fatisfy’d of his Condud. % 

Rich. Townley here ! I don’t like that—— 



To. But Madam—— 
L. G. Pray Sir dcfilt—— I will hear toothing in his favour, who would make a May- 

game of me—— Am I a fit Subjeft for his pretended Paffions— I will not be affron¬ 
ted fo. " - 

To. He did not deflgn you fhould. 
L. G. Give me leave to miff my own Ears—— I heard him lay all the pretenflons 

he made, were only for the name of an Intriegue, and to trifle away a few Hours. 
To. Nay then l acqmefce—— I dare defend him no farther-- 
L. G. l would not have you } he is now my Averfion of Averfions— The only Man 

I would Hum and avoid — To fliew you there is no dearth of Lovers •— I have al¬ 
ready made choice of another—A Man of Eftate and Underltanding.— Whotho’ 
he wants Mr, Truelove7s youth, has fincerity to recommend him to a Woman’s liking— 

Ti. May I know the happy Man ? 
Rich. 'fidtQ Now Hear. 
L. G. ’Lis his Friend Richley—— Modefty forbids me to tell him— yet I could 

wifn he knew my Pentiments. 
Rich. And 1 too-- • * 
L. G. Flow i turn’d Eve’s dropper-- Is that like a Gentleman, to know more of 

your Miftreffes mind than (he is willing you fhould—— I could find in my heart—- 
yet flnce you have heard my confeflion, it is but a folly to ftand off longer-*- upon 
one condition I am yours-—™ 

Rich. Transporting Words— I would do any thing to pur chafe you *5 be it 
what it will, l am refolv’d to agree to it. 

L. G. Pil but feep into the next Room, and%ou A ail know your task. [Exit. 
To. I little expeded to fee this Day, Frank, thou wert always fuch an Enemy to the 

Clogs, of for better for worfet that I fhould as foon have expeded Liberality in anlllurer, 
as Love in thee—-- 

Rich. ’Tis not in the fate of Man to avoid it—— He that had told me a Week flnce 
I was fo nigh Matrimony, had been to me as ridiculous as a Ledure of Sobriety to a 
Drunkard-—~ Now I recant my Errour, and am as you fee juft making a Settlement 
for Life--- 

Enter Lady Gen. with Truelove difguh'd like a Lawyer—— and after them Eugenia 
and Lord Frollickfome. 

L. G. When my firfb Husband dy’d, I made a Vow never to be any Man’s, that 
would not gratify my humour fo far, as to fet his Hand to whatever I brought him, 
without perilling the Contents-- If you dare make the venture, you know the 
price-—* if not—-- 

Rich. I befeech you. Madam, don’t fufped me in fuch a Trifle-— l am only 
forry ’tis not fomething of greater difficulty, that you might fee l value nothing com¬ 
parable to you~ 

L. G. You fay there can be no flaw found in it, Mr. Split-caufc]? 
Tr. Give me leave to know niy bulinefs, Madam-- Upon the honefl word of 

a Lawyer, there is no Hole for him to creep out at—— ’Tis fad and firm— the 
obligation to endure in Secula Seculorum, as we fay—* if he do’s not fatisfy it— 
are you ready. Sir-——~ do you want any thing ?~— 

Rich. Pen and Ink, 
Tr. I * 
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Tr. I can fbrnifa yon*—— i never go without my inftruments, a Lawyer with no 

Ink-horn is as ridiculous as a Souldier wich no Weapons—— How fay you. 
Sir--— 

Rich. Ev’n as you fay-- -—— pray difpatch [Writes^ There Madam — 
Tr. Francis Richley-- a good Hand, truly—— a very pretry Hand — were 

you never bred up to the Law, Sir-’tis a crabbed Studdy--- but Men of 
induftry conquer it ——• The Witneffes-- Come, Sir, if you pleafe, your hand- 

To. [Writes'] There it is. 
Tr. John Tovonley-— Now for my own [Writes] and there it is. 
L. G. Henry Truelove. 
Rich. How, Truelove ! Where were my Eyes-— then I find my difgrace-—— I am 

Fool’d and Chous’d. 
Town. No—• not Chous’d-that’s a hard word to give a Lady \ only plaid upon, 

or fo—-— 
Tr. Serv’d in your own kind, my dear Friend,or fo*-— 
L. G. Pray forbear, Gentlemen-Mr. Snap^ do your Office. 

Enter Squeezum difguis^d like a Bailiff, four dancing Mafters like his Followers, 

Squ. I Arrefi: you. Sir, at the fuit of my Lady Generous, in an A&ion of icoo /. 
Rich. Hah/ - 'Y [Offers to draw. 

To. Never vex, you are but going to make a Settlement for Life- 
Tr. ’Tis for my intereft to have you out. of the way-— they ffiall ufe you 

well-—• 
Rich. Very well——- I am betray’d— it will be my turn to do you the favour. 

Sir-— there is fuch a thing as a Debt of five hundred Pound — 
7h Which you have here releas’d to me, befides a Judgment given for 1000 L 

more-How do you like the alteration ?-- Are you for new difeoveries?- 
Your Head lies much towards Politicks— ’tis pity you are not a States-Man. 

Rich. There’s noway to get loofe, but confeffing my felf a Rogue [Afide] Spare my 
guilt— I own my felf a Villain—- the greatefl: of Villains, a falfe Friend —Yet 
forgive me this one flip, my future honefty ffiall make amends for it— I might plead 
the imperioufnefs of Love for my crime, but I had rather take it upon my felf— 
To repair which, I confefs the Deed—— and before all this Company make Mr. True- 
love my Heir, for I refolve never to Marry- 

L. G Can this be ? 
Rich. I am ready to feal it-- if you dare not take my Word- 
Tr. That I forbid, I mult not be out-done in generofity- I reftore you the 

judgment——Nay, take it- and with it my Friendfliip—— 
L. G. Mine. 
Town. And mine. 
Squ, [Dtfcovermg himfelf] And if you pleafe mine. 
Rich. Mr. Squcc&um ! 
Tr, You mufl: forgive what he did for my fake.' 
Rich. Forgive! Yes, and thank him too— thus thank him [Embrace'] His honefty 

has prevented a Crime in me—- the remembrance of which mufl: have eternally dif- 
quieted me—-—' 
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Sp. I knew your Nature, and made bold to do you this femce again!!: your will— 

There are times when feming Treachery is the true# Friendfhip—- and tofalfify 
a Man’s truft, the only way to be juft to it, 

Rick Experience confirms it——* To prevent temptations of the like fort for the 
future——* Be Matter of me and mine, 

Tr. Let your Neceffities know me for their Friend*-——— 
To. Me. 
L. G, And me* --— Gome, Gentlemen, if you pleafe now to do your Office, I fup- 

pofe it won’t be difpleafing—~ 

A Dance— Townley looking difeontented all the rvhile. 
% % * 'v i ' •» . f r V , 

Omn. Our thanks to your Ladyfhip. 
Tr. [Coming up to Townley] Why this fad nefs, to damp the univerfal joy-You* 

are not pleafed with my good Fortune—- 
To. Say rather difpleas’d at my own bad-- 1 have feen you fetled in the free 

pofleffion of all your defires-— ’tis time now to mind my own affairs—— [Going’} 
Adieu*—— 

Tr. You won’t leave us fo ? *, 
To. Better leave you, than flay to fpoil your Mirth—— I am out of tune, and 

fhall wiffi ev’ry thing elfe fo. 
Tr. Your Ladyfhip muft ufe your Authority here, or we fhall lofe Mr, Townley, he 

is running in cjnefi: of he do’s not know whom. 
L. G. He can’t be fuch a Mad-man ? 
To. I muft go- My Qpiet, my Life, my All depends upon finding her, which 

I will do, if diligence can do it. ^ , ' ■ 
L. G. Are you iure fhe is worth finding— (lie is ten to one fome Town Jilt or 

Lady Errant that has been long in purfuit of a Husband, and has at laft Tingled you out. 
Rich. A needy Beauty perhaps, who for want of Fortune is fain to lye upon the 

Catch- You fhan’t fling your felf away* 
Tr. Think no more of her- The Sifter you have fo often heard me fpeak of 

is in Town*- if a good Face and 5000/. wiil pleafe you, fhe is yours— fpeak, 
is it a Match ?. 

To. I would not have you mifeonftrue my refufal, for Pride or Stupidity™ but I 
am refolv’d to have her-- and none but her- who if fhe were here. 

Enter Sab. and claps him on theBack, 

Sab. As fhe is here, 
To. Should be mine inftantly-you would retreat——- No Faith, Madam, you 

muft ftand to it now-• Here are two or three Couples going to the fame fport—~ 
you won’t fpoil a Humour—- 

Sab. Not I— tho’ you were fo hard-hearted, as to give me a flat denial in the Park 
Yefterday— D’you remember Sylvia ? 

Tr. So, Jack, we muft be Brothers in fpite of Fate—- A Sifter of my giving won’t 
pleafe you, you muft pick for your felf-• 

To. To this face, where-ever 1 find it, I fwear Allegiance. Come, Sir, you are flow, 
lead the way to Church. 

Enter 
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Enter No-wit rmnhig\ his Crevat torn9 and Perercig ruffled, 

Nb. Oh : lave me, faze me ! **. 
Squ. From what ? 
No. That Legion of Devils, my Wife. 
Squ. What’s the matter ? -. « 
No. My Shoulders, my Shoulders ! She has been tiling the rod of Authority, and 

bellow’d plentiful Cadigation upon ’em, the firftday of our Marriage* 
Squ, How did you provoke her to it ? 
No. Not at all, as I hope to be fav’d-- I provoke her--No fuch matter 

truly*-• I am not fuffer’d nigh enough— By the pleafures of generation, I haVc fo - 
much as kid her flnce we were Marry’d. 

Squ. There’s her quarrel to you——— dick clofe to her, fhe will foonbe in a bet¬ 
ter humour. ; 1 ^ 

No. [ can’t abide to dick clofe to her, fo I can’t- fhe do’s fo hug and kifs her 
Monkey, that it would make anyChridian afham’d of her; fhe nothing but plays with 
him, and all forfooth becaufe he is like a Man-— fnre l may be thought as like 
one as he—-- 

Squ, With a great deal of Judice- Phoo / you fnould never mind thofe things: 
Women will have their Playfellows——-— 

No. What Monkeys ! Foh. 
Squ. Monkeys or Beaus-- there is not a Pin to chufe between ’em—-— but 

come I’ll fee you reconcil’d, I’ll mediate for you. 
No. No need for that-• I can go to finer Women, thofe that won’t ufe me ill;_ 

One of ’em clap’t my cheeks t’other day, and faid I had a good Country look that be¬ 
tray’d my quality— hang me if fne did not proted any body might read Squire in 
my Face. 

Squ. A common Strumpet-*-* a mercenary Jade of the Town. 
No. Mercenary- O Law- and I’ll fwear then file proffer’d me her lodging 

for half a Crown-- She wasfome Gentlewoman without doubt, fhe had fuch a pure 
Velvet-hood and Scarf on. 

Squ. Little do’s he think that they are as true.figns of a willing Tit as a VizardXAfide. 
Well, well, forget her. Tie fat is ty your Wife. 

No. Will you indeed now—- but will you fatisfy her- You were always a good 
Friend, that’s the truth on’t-- but to undertake fuch a task as fatisfying a Woman, 
is mighty kind--- Dear Rogue come along—- but be fure you fatisfy her e- 
nougli. CExeunt No-wit and Squeezum. 

L. G. Has not this coold you a little ?—-—* ace not you afraid of faring like your 
Neighbours ?. 

To. Not a jot ; for though 

The choice which infrefl makes foon tedious grows, 
-And hafly Paffions do them]elves deftroy ; 
Tet when Defert, that kindled, feeds the Flame, 
Love is for ever fre/Jj, and ftijl the fame. 

FINIS. 
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